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Schools to Open Fall 
Monday, September 6; Pupils 

Register Saturday morning
- f

•........AY Lv  w. \ Tiu' Crowell school year 194.3-
U ’ l r l l l lM  tl SS a r i  Kirs' 1944 will open on Monday morn-., »y

ing. Sept. 6, according to an an
nouncement made by Superintend
ent I .T. (¡raves. Registration of 
pupils will take place on Satur
day morning, Sept. 4.

Ilifrh school students will reg
ister between 9 and 9:45 o’clock 
Saturday morning; Juniors, from 
9:45 to 10:30; Sophomores, from 
10:30 to 11:15, and Freshmen, 
from 11:15 to 12 o’clock.

Further information concern
ing the opening o f school together 
with the list o f teachers will ap
pear in next week’s issue o f the 

‘ paper.

Mrs. W.S. Carter’s 
Brother Killed in 
Boiler Explosion

Archibald Roosevelt, son ot 
»¡a re Roosevelt, and t'apt. Carl 
Wet her are plrtured stridimi: in 

l i »  Guinea. Their commander, 
lin ItuuRlas iliac Arthur, stated 
y.t J.ipar. is now on the defensive 

ti ls area.

iasoline Forms 
>r Applications 
available Here
Foard County gasoline filling 

¡aliens which have kept u supply 
ppleinental gasoline renewal 

bin..' on hand for the convenience 
customers were advised Mon- 

hj by C. R. Seale, chairman -of 
he Foard County War Price and 
|n'c ning Board, that the old type 
-54:’. form is no longer valid, and 

111 copies of it should be destroy-

“Stations desiring to maintain 
iis service for their customers 
ould come to the ration board 
ice and got supplies o f the re- 
• d R-543,”  Seale said. 
Motorists are reminded that all 

d'i-style, hook-form ration cou- 
■p- are valid, only until Sept. 1. 
fti■!■ that date, the new coupons 

Ir sheet form, will be used.
However, the hoard chief said, 

1 old style coupons may be ex- 
1 anged f,,r the new coupons, pro- 
Ming the expiration date on the 

io ns has not been reached. The 
arly type coupons are to he dead 
fter Sept. 1, even though their 

printed expiration date may be 
uter than that, Seale said.

IVrsons whose coupons show 
lie numbers, “ R-527A,”  or 
‘R-528A,”  must have these sup- 

mental coupons renewed, as 
y are the old coupons. The 

new li and C coupons are number
ed "R-527B,”  and -R-o^SB.”  re
spectively, Mr. Seale said.

Cecil Kemble of McAllen, 33- 
year-old oil firm operator and 
brother o f Mrs. W. S. Carter o f 
Margaret, died Monday, August 
9. at 1 p. in., two and one-half 
hours after he was fatally injured 
at his plant when a boiler explod
ed in his face. The small steam 
generator was being used by Mr. 
Kemble to clean a tractor at his 
service station. The force o f the 
blast was fe lt a mile away.

Mr. Kemble was district com
missioner for Boy Scouts in Mc
Allen, a member o f the Lions 
Club and Odd Fellows, and was 
also a volunteer fireman. He is 

! survived by his wife and three 
i children.

Mrs. Carter was unable to at
tend the funeral services.

Former Citizen 
(Enters Business 
at H a m l i n

0. C. Coltharp, former Crowell 
grocery business man, who has 

| M en employed in defense work in 
Brand Prairie for several months, 
h»S'bought a grocery and market 
business in Hamlin and he, with 
his wife and two children, Billy 
ami LaNell, have moved to that 
town to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Coltharp operated 
a grocery business in Crowell at 
¡be time of the tornado, but sold 
it, soon after, to John Rasor and 
T. S. Haney, and went to Grand 
Prairie. They came to Crowell 
front Gilliland.

Visiting Minister 
to Preach at Baptist 
Church Sunday

Rev. T. M. Gillham of Kirvin, 
Texas, will fill the pulpit at the 
First Baptist Church in Crowell 
Sunday morning and Sunday eve
ning. it was announced Tuesday. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Rev. J. M. Jordan, pastor o f the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Ver- 

j non, preached at the local Baptist 
; Church last Sunday morning.

New Pews Installed
New pews for the auditorium in 

| the new church building arrived 
last week and the installation work 
was completed the latter part of 

, the week.
With the exception o f a few 

minor details the new church 
building is completed and is a 
beautiful structure and is a credit 
to the faith, energy and co-opera
tion o f the members of the con
gregation and the former pastor, 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, and an 
asset to the community. The for
mer brick structure was laid fiat 
by the tornado which struck Crow- 

, eil April 28, 1942.

Church of Christ 
Meeting Closes

The revival meeting which con- 
‘ tinned for ten days at the local 
East Side Church o f Christ, came 
to a close Sunday night. E. H. 
Garner o f Seymour did the preach- 

| ing for the meeting and the song 
services were under the direction 

J o f Benton Westbrook o f Trus-
cott. .

On Sunday, dinner was served 
! at the church at the noon hour.
' Large crowds attended the ser- 
; vices- throughout the series o f 
meetings.

5-Year-Old Milker

Free Will Baptists 
Holding Revival at 
G o o d  C r e e k

Rev. H. H. Haston o f Chalk 
and Rev. M. T. Holley o f Level- 
b' mi are conducting a revival 
meeting for the Free Will Baptist 
in the Good Creek community. 
The services arc being held at the 
Good Creek school building, both 
morning and evening.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed tD everybody to attend this 
series of meetings, which will last 
about ten days. Rev. Haston an
nounced here Monday afternoon.

Men in Service
Curtis V. Barker, former ser

vice station operator o f Crowell 
and .-on of Mr. and Mr.s A. W. 
Barker of Foard City, wa • pro
moted recently from Private to 
Technician 5th Grade at the Arm
ored Replacement Training Cen
ter. according to a news release 
from the public relations office at 
Fort Knox, Ky. Corporal b i ker, 
in the army since October. I " i2 , 
is in one o f the Center's service 
companies.

Tech. Sgt. Coy Ward o f Bcott 
Field, 111., was here last week vis
iting relatives and friends. lie 
was accompanied by his wife and 
small son, Coy Don, and his moth
er. Mrs. Joe Ward and daughter, 
Melba, and Mrs. Clay Honev of 
Tulsa. Okla.

Pvt. Bob Browder of Camp 
Santa Anita, Calif., has been here 
on a furlough visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browde •, of 
Truscott. Pvt. Browder has been 
in the army about six months.

Pfe. William L. Ownbey o f Ft. 
Lewis, Wash., and Mrs. Ownbey 
o f Olympia, Wash., le ft Monday 
afternoon for their return trip to 
Washington after visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Ownbey and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bradford, and other relatives and 
friends. Pfe. Ownbey, who was 
on a 15-day furlough, is a ma
chine gunner in the infantry, and 
has been in the army about five 
months.

Pfe. Gordie Johnson o f the 
Lincoln Air Base, Lincoln, Nebr., 
left Monday afternoon to return 
to camp after visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, and 
family for two days.

— o — ■
M iss Frances Hill, petty officer 

third class in the WAVES, ar
rived here Sunday morning for a 
week’s visit with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hill.

Sgt. Paul Gobin. who has been 
on Army maneuvers on the border 
o f Louisiana and Texas, is at home 
on a ten-day leave visiting his par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin.' 
and other relatives and friends. 
He will return the first o f next 
week.

Ted Longino. A/C, o f Fred
erick, Okla., spent the week-end 
here visiting in the home o f his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. A. 
Longino.

Frank Fry. A. B. Quartermaster 
o f the U. S. Merchant Marines, 
who arrived in Margaret last week 
from Iceland to visit his mother, 
Mis. Ella Fry, will report for duty 
in San Pedro, Calif., following a 
visit of several weeks here.

Chaplain T. J. DuBose, former 
pastor o f the Thalia Baptist 
Church, writes The News from 
Miami Beach, Fla., giving his nev. 
address which is 934 Michigan 
Ave. He says: “ 1 am very happy 
in my work and am enjoying the 
privilege that is mine to work 
with the men in the armed forces. 
I f  you have an oppo’rtunity to see 
any o f the friends o f Foard Coun
ty, especially Thalia., please tel! 
them that “ mail means morale." 
and even chaplains are bolstered 
by a good letter from home.”

Cpl. Donald J. Ward, who is 
stationed at Augusta. Ga., was op
erated la; t Thursday and is re
ported to be recovering satisfac
torily. His address is Base Hos
pital S-3, Daniel Field, Augusta. 
Ga. Donald is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ward of Tulsa, Okla.. 
until recently, Crowell residents. 

— o—
Earl S. Manard, RM 1C, who is 

in the Seahees in the U. S. Navy 
at Camp Peary, Virginia, has re
cently been promoted to first class 
Petty Officer.

Mess Sgt. Edwin Edgin. who has 
been in the service for some time 
and stationed at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., returned home Saturday. 
He has been given a medical dis
charge from the service.

Cpl. Thomas C. Golden of Camp 
Haan, Calif., has been here for 
the past eight days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gold
en. He left for the return trio 
to camp Tuesday. The Wichita 
Falls paper carried a picture sev
eral days ago o f Cpl. Golden and 
his brother, Cpl. William C. Gold
en. both of whom are in Camp 
Haan. The young men entered 
the service in Jan. 1942. They arc 
both with the Coast Artillery. Cpl. 
William C. Golden has visited his 
wife and parents recently.

Churchill Arrives for 6th Conference Foard County Wheat Coals Set for 1943;
Acreage for Coming Year Will Be Far 
Greater Than that Planted in 1942

Britain's prime minister. Winston Churchill, is pic tured at the Chateau 
Frontcnac in Quebec, Canada, prior to conferences with President Roose
velt and Prime Minister King of Canada. II was to be the sixth series 
of conferences between the leaders and was expected to include terms 
lor Italy's surrender and further military plans.

First Bale of Foard County Cotton 
Ginned at Crowell Gin Monday, A u p s t
16; Sold to Gin for 17 '4 c Per Pound
--------- ----- -----------------------•£>

j The first hale of cotton ginned
•.. :*  ̂ f r  ill the 1943 crop, was brought

«JaJ i? ’ ' •< Crowell Monday o f la.-t week.
■!»*■/. 8 j. lit. by O. <>. (i. Ham of the

(Lmd Greek community and was 
H  rinnod at the Crowell Gin. Mr.

¿6? » Cdliam brought a second bale to
mi- -com. I  *lf‘ n‘n on Tuesday. Ebb Scales.

J mat ager of the gin. bought both
m  s hales paying 171 * cent.- per

v k .  ‘»v-» 1 :>unil for the lint and *50.09 per
* < on for the seed. The lint from

i >th bales was o f nice grade, ac-

t j  it ding to Mr. Scales, hut the
j i '  -tuple was poor on account o f pre-

mature < petting eaused by the hot. 
W  lev weather that has existed for

several weeks.
the two hales

of *239.58. not includl 
ca.'h premium

by rite gin and a $25.00 War Bond 
made up among business men of 
Crowell.

A wheat acreage of 65,690 
acres next year, compared to 44,- 
240 acres during 1943, is the new 
wartime production ioh for Foard 
County farmers, according to J. 
! ». Miller. A A A  administrative o f
ficer.

The prospective wheat situation 
is strikingly different from las1 
fall when burdensome wheat sur
pluses overtaxed our storage fa- 
•¡litits, Mr. Miller said. Total

September Term 
of District Court 
to Open on 13th

The September term >f District 
Court will convene in Crowell on 
Monday, Sept. 13, with Judge C 
Y. Welch o f Quanah, presiding 

Grand Juror»
Foard County men, who are to 

appear in the court house for 
grand jury service on the above 
date- at 10 o’clock, are as follows: 

J. M. Jackson, Frank Cates Jr.. 
Alton Farrar. .J. D. Bursey, D. L 
Campbell, R. H. Cooper, Jack 
Seale, Roy C. Hofmann, Allen 
Fish, Glen Jones. Jack Stinebaugh, 
Floyd Borchardt, J. D. Huskey,
R. L. Taylor, Ray Hysinger and 
M. X. Kenner.

Petit Jurors
Men who are to appear for petit 

jury service on Monday. Sept. 20. 
in connection with this term of 
court follow:

Bruce Benham. Louis Webb, E. 
G. Grimsle.v. W. R. Moore. M. F. 
Hunter, F. B. Flesher, C. A. Bow- 
ley, R. N. Barker. J. M. Marr 
Crews Cooper. B. G. Davis. Geo. 
C. Fox, P. S. Churchill, C. D. Hall, 
J. C. Prosser, C. C. Ribble. E. R. 
Roland, R. G. Whitten. W. B. Ab- 
ston. C. T. Hord, Chester Graham. 
B. K. Lindsay. Luther Tamplcn.
S. E. Crosnoe. Cecil Dunn, G. G. 
Crews. Mack Edens. George Mapp, 
J. M. Rader, R. L. Walling, L W 
Lambert, R. C. Johnson, A. L. Mc
Ginnis. Norman Gray and Henry 
Borchardt.

w. a . McMillan

Series of Meetings 
Begin at Truscott 
Church Friday Night

Evat g> - W. A. McMillan * 
Lomota has een engaged to con
duct a '"ics of l évitai meetings 
at the » hit! -  Chris* in Trus
cott. beginning tomorrow night 
and continuing through Sunday. 
Pept 5. it has been announced h> 
members of the church at ta.a.- 
place.

A -nvitation oxteru-
ed to the public to attend all ser
vices.

CEMETERY CONTRIBUTIONS

■ following contributions to 
tl-.' Crowell Cemetery Association 
hr. i been received since last week, 
accorring to a report made by the 
i "  -sident. Mrs. \. J. Roberts: 
Mrs. J. H. Carter *1.09
Miss Cora Carter 1.00
Gash Donation 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self 10.00
Texas Natural Ga- Cm 5.00
oL J. C. Alvin 5.00
Mrs. M. F. Meadors 10.00
Mrs. Homer Zeibig 5.00

Marching Too Slow for Sicily Invaders

New Wildcat Test 
to Be Drilled by 
Texas Company

The derrick has been erected 
for the drilling o f a wildcat oil 
test by The Texas Company . n 
just over the line in Wilbarger 
County, five miles east o f Thalia, 
land owned by Mis- Emma Main 
The well is located about the 
center o f the southeast quarter 
o f the northeast quarter of sec
tion 16, block 8. H. A: T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey. Drilling operation 
by the Norwood Drilling Co. is 
expected to start soon.

Five families of the drilling 
crew arrived in Crowell Tuesday 
afternoon in search of living quar
ters. It is reported that all these 
families found places to live, how
ever. these men represented only 
one-third o f the drilling crew and 
it is expected that ten more fam
ilies will arrive soon. Crowell 
people who can provide furnished 
apartments should notify The 
News office, or George Self at 
Self Motor Co.

<•< sumption >f v tat has .-oared 
to record leveis u. i continues to 
increase.

Mr Miller reports there are ap- 
p: 'Ximately 50»» faims in the 
it nty adapted t, wheat raising 
and the increased acreage is ex
pected from these farms. Farmers 
may sow their 1944 wheat crop 
without regard to allotments, as 
none will be established for next 
year.

Wheat farmeis of Foard County 
are now receiving additional par
ity payments on 1942 crop o f 
wheat at the rate o f 13.7 cents 
per bushel, which will amount to 
approximately *65.000 fo r the 
county. About *29,000 o f this 
amount has already been received 
in the county, and the balance 
will be paid in the near future. 
T! e personnel of the county o f
fice will be ready in the very near 
future to make out the 1943 ap
plications for payment, which will 
amount to approximately *100,- 
000 for the county.

Pews Installed 
in Baptist Church 
at T r u s c o t t

New oaK pews have recently 
ip-n placed in the new native 
-*one church building in Tr..scott, 
it was announced here Saturday 
tiv the pastor. Rev. Joe W. Eng- 
lis h.

The installation o f the new pews 
completes the work which has been 
in progress on a pay-as-you-go 
plan for some time. The new- 
building is a very beautiful struc
ture and a great asset to the Trus
cott community.

A similar stone building i- near
ing completion at Gilliland under 
the leadership o f the pastor. Rev. 
English.

Marvin Butts of Quanan has 
bien employed as ihe builder of 
these two new churches.

Deputy Collectors 
Will Be in Crowell 
Next Thurs., Sept. 9.

I f  you are required to file a 
Declaration of your estimated In
come and Victory Tax for the 
year 194:’. on or before September 
15, i: will be wise o f y u to take 
advantage of a visit o f Deputy 
Collectois Clois L. Greene and R. 
A. Choat to Crowell next Thurs
day. September 9. 194 They 
will consult with taxpayers at the 
court house all day to assist you
in preparing ; ur Deehv: ation.

Generally speaking. axpuyers
’ 1  (paired to fide the <• n: r.ber 15th
Declaration are .-irgle pe:son.<
earning more ri.an *2 ,700. and
married persons earning more than
*3,500.00 fieni wage o■ r salaries
subject to withholding. or those»'J X s- - *• * -............» »  - " --
who have inc mes o f more than 
*100 from sources outside o f 
wages and salaries, or persons 
whose 1943 wages subject to with
holding arc reasonably expected 
to he Ics.- than their 1942 wages 
if they are required to file 1942 
Income Tax returns.

Heavy penalties a: o imposed on 
persons required to file Declara
tions who fail to do so or who fail 
to pay the required amount o f 
Estimated Tax on or before Sep
tember 15th. Penalties are also 
provided for substantial under-es
timates o f tax due.

H OSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Rill Bond 
Mrs. Gilbert Lankford

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Audrey O’Neal 
Henry Aranda

Patients Dismissed:

Leonard Myers 
Mrs. Dan Carant 
Glenn Roberts 
Mrs. Lucy V. Crosnoe

The hospital is in need o f old 
towels and wash rags and anyone 
who will donate some to the use 
there, is asked to take them to the 
hospital at an early date.

SISTER-IN-LAW  DIES

Mrs. ft  E. Tate had a telegram 
Monday that her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. John Tate, had died at 7:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in Hen- 
jyetta, Okla., following a linger
ing illness. Her husband is th e ! 
brother o f the late S. E. Tate, who 
d ed here June 25th. Three deaths 
hare occurred in the Tate family 
*ince last November. Mr». Tate 

a pioneer resident of Henry-
etta.

Allan Schackmaa, flve years 
sf Livingston, N. J., continues i 
ing one ef hi» grandfather’»  coi 
steady rhythm even while hie 
tare 1» snapped. He ha» been i 
ag »lace the age ef »54 year» 

■mhos spending meaty at the 
ml Roe

old.
■Ilk-

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club had 
l*s regular weekly meeting at 

i O’Conr.ell’r Lunch Room W id- 
’ nesday at noon. George Self was 
lin chnige o f the program which 
I consisted o f a talk by Sgt. C. B. 
Wedcl, who is here this week vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Lenna 
Wedel, und sister, J Mrs. L. E. 
Archer.

| Sgt. Wedel was at Hickam 
Field, Hawaiian Islands, with the 
U. S. Army Force at the time 
Pearl Harbor was bdmbed by the 
Japanese. He told many o f his 
experiences following this sneak 
attack.

Marching to too alow for these American seMtors In Sicily so they gale 
by ntUteing this foot-propelled railroad vehicle. Approximate!' 

125,0M Axis prisoners were captared la the tavaalea. A report that British 
“ the Italian mainland wan aeon followed ky aa an

Names of Recently 
Enlisted Men Asked

In anticipation o f another pro
gram o f dedication o f service 
s'ars on the flag at the Methodist 
Church, Rev. H. A. Longino, raa- 
tor o f the church, asks that the 
names o f all men who have enter
ed the service in any capacity since 

, Mav 9. the date o f the first dedi- 
! cation service, be handed to him 
at an early date, in order that a 
star for each name may be aewed 

I upon the flag. Names o f women 
j in the service are also desired.

On the night o f the dedication 
services, on May 9, a heavy rain

Callaway on House 
Committee for Rural 
Aid Administration

Representative Claude Calla
way has been naive d b* the office 
o f Speaker Price Daniel, to «erve 
as a member o f a joint legislative 
committee to supervise and as
sist in the administration of rural 
aid fends. Rep. tl. S. Fitzgerald 
o f Stamford was named as chair
man o f the committee and other 
members are Rons. Rush Manning 
o f Center. R. L. Proffer of Den- 

| ton and N. \V. McCann of Texar
kana.

Senate members o f the commit
tee were named during the last 
session o f the legislature with 
Sen. G. C. Morris o f Greenville 
as chairman.

i fell, and. on that account, many 
who planned to attend, were pre
vented from doing so. Plans are 
being formulated for a similar ser- 

| vice at the church and announee- 
; ment of such a service will be 
[ given through the paper.

| JFW ELRY SHOP MOVED

J. E. Norris has recently mov
ed ms jewuuy shop from the Clvde 
Ketchcrsiil building to Mabe’s Shoo 
Shop in the Self Motor Co. build
ing. The jew elry shop oceupiew 
the cast side o f the building aad 
is closer in and a bettor location 
for the ahop.
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Items from  N eighboring Communities
FO AR D  CITY

Luther Marlow)

Mr Mi» Leon Ca.lav.ay o f
Ttophii i.¡sited bis parent .-. Mr. and
Mrs. V. iwav S ¡n.Jay. They
also y ■(¡led Mr. and Mis. Tom
Ctttkw :iy Si:rnay litternoon.

Mrs. G G Mills is visiting relu-
tivt » at Fi i t Worth and Galveston
this Wl'l

Blaki Mi Daniel left Saturday
for a vi s t with relatives at Hobbs.
N M

Mr Mr- W R Fergeson
spent IThursday night with rela-
tivcs at (junnah.

Mr :and Mrs Clint Simmons.
Mrs R 11. Trammell and children
of Crow ell and Mr. and Mr» Wil-
liani Sinimm!» o f Goo■dlett and
Mr ar- i Mrs Bob W ilathers of
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Leo Wo a - rvr< Sunday.

Mr». Will Callaway returned
homi last Friday after a visit of
several dav» with relati ves at Ft.
Wi rth and Corsicana.

Jei lLider. Roy Fergeson and

1? B Lilly, accompanied by John 
Ruler of Crew ell, loft Monday 
morning on a business trip to the
Plains.

Mrs. Arnold Smith of Altus, 
( 's in . came Saturday for a visit 
with her husband’» parents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Will Callaway.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Sloan 
Mm;i s lions Jean Breedlove and 
Estelle Autry of Crowell visited 
Mr ard Mrs. Jess Autry last Wed
nesday night.

Mrs Bill Rollins returned home 
last Wednesday from Eldorado, 
Okla.. where she visited her sis
ter. Mrs. G. W. Blaek.

f daughter, Mary Alice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daughter, 
Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ferguson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rader and family o f Crow- 

I ell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest l ’atton and 

-on. Don, of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Far
rar.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and children l.aNell and Billy, vis 

; ited Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
uid I last Thursday.

Miss Peggy Minnick is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Minnick. 
in Norman, Okla.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and Mrs. 
Lois Morris and children o f Crow
ell visited friends in this commu
nity Sunday afternoon.

AGRICULTURE brother Mrntifies Krotlirr After 21 Hour?

Mr. ami Mrs. L
Mrs fla y  Haney, formerly Miss Crowell visited Mrs.

MR. FARMER!
T have installed one of the lat
est molds for

Tractor Tire Repairing
1 am familiar with this type of 
work ami will get vo .r tires out 
as quickly as possible.

ROY COOPER
A. E Fox Station 

Full L ine o f  Texaco  Product»

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

»s Lefevre and Melba Ward of 
Tulsa, Okla.. spent from Thurs
day until Saturday visiting friends 
and relatvies in this community.

Marvin Morris spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcoek 
of Truscott.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson and Miss 
Mildred Marlow visited Misses 
Rita Fay and Helen Jo Callaway 
of Crowell last Thursday night.

Bill Rollins left last Wednes
day for a visit with relatives at 

i Oklahoma City. Okla.
Mrs. Luther Marlow went to 

¡Crowell last Tuesday for medical 
treatment. She 

! by Mrs. W. L. Johnson. Mrs. How
ard Fergeson and Mildred Mar
low.

Miss Estelle Autry o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook visit
ed Mrs. Herbert King and daugh
ter. Virginia Sue, o f Waco, who 
are vi>iting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Watkins, last Tues
day night

Miss Helen Jo -Callaway o f 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
Miss Mildred Marlow.

Mrs. R. W. McClendon and 
daughter. Mrs. Glenn Dawson of 
Corpus Christi, visited Mrs. Mc
Clendon's sister .Mrs. E. V. Hal
bert. a few days last week.

Mrs Emma Singleton o f Hous
ton came last Wednesday for a 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Key 
and her sister, Mrs. G. G. Mills, 
and son, Marcus.

Misses Anita and Juanita Tra- 
wei k returned home Saturday 
from Denton where they 
t d school

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
children. Estelle. 1 C. and Kozel- 
la, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader and

Mr-

Y. Tate of 
Tate's par- 
Weat herall.ents. Mr. and 

Sunday.
Sgt. J. C. Rader returned to 

Clovis. X. M.. last Wednesday af
ter a visit with his wife and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McLure re
turned to Wichita Falls last Sun- 

] day after working awhile at the 
j Minnick Ranch.

Joe Stone o f Wylie is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Theo Duncan, and 

' husband.
Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Stone and 

was accompanied I children visited Mr. and Mrs Doe 
1 Gray o f Crowell Sunday after
noon.

THALIA
(B y Minnie Wood)

(I*. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Feed Situation in Foard Count)
The feed iituution in this ui- 

tile section is more critical than 
at any time in the past several 
months.

The county will make only ;. 
small percentage o f its grain and 
hay requirements, so we will In- 
gin this winter handicapped foi 
feed. Since grazing will be very 
limited later in the season we are 
all hopeful that we will havi suf- 
licicnt rainfall to plant some small 
grain for winter and spring.

Since the price of grain sor
ghums has advanced until it is al
most too high to feed we w ill havt 
to use corn or wheat which are 
about the same in value and which 
at present is considerably under 
grain sorghum values.

Protein"supplements for all live
stock are scarce and high and ob
tainable in small lots only at pres
ent. All roughages are also high 
and scarce.

It has become more necessary 
than ever that rations he balanced 
as nearly completely as possible 
to obtain the best results.

So basic feed facts arc being 
worked out by livestock and edu
cational leaders. These facts are 
available and will be published 
from time to time.

Feed requirements for every 
type o f livestock and how to com
bine the feeds available for the 
best results will be explained. 
Special attention in planning feed 
rations this year is very important.

TOPS WITH HOME MAKERS ”
Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

F R A N C H IS E D  BOTTLER
PEPSI COLA BO TTLING  CO., 

Childress, Texas

WE WILL BUY
YOUR PRODUCE

We buy produce of all kind-— Poultry. Eggs, 
( ream, etc. ( omplete stock of poultry and dairy feed

Your patronage i- always appreciated.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

Bring Us Your Repair Work on 
Farm Machinery

We have plenty of equipment and men to do any 
kind <il repair work on I arm Machinery. Hring us 
your repair work and we will get it done as quickly as 
possible.

We have recently employed a mechanic who is 
an expert at shoeing horses and he loves to put shoes 
on horses.

We also have a good stock of hinder twine.

Mrs. Lawrence Boyd and family 
o f Orange and Elwin Matthews 
and family o f Lake View visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews, here last week-end.

Eric Wheeler and family of 
Petersburg visited here recently.

M rs. W. M. Lawrence visited 
friends in Truscott recently.

Mrs. Alice McLaughlin o f Pan
handle visited her daughter. Mrs. 
Lowell McKinley, and family here 
last week.

Ed Payne and Lowell McKin
ley have returned home from 
White Deer where they have been 
working.

Mrs. Fensterniacher and son. 
Billie Skidmore, o f Wichita Falls 
visited her father. Hicks Talley, 

attend- here Friday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Anderson, also 
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. C. C. Wheeler underwent 
an operation in the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Saturday o f last week. She 
is improving.

Mrs. Oran Ford underwent an 
operation in a hospital in Temple 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
visited in Hot Springs, N. M., a 
few day.- recently.

Mrs. Clyde McKinley o f Fort 
Worth and son. Joe McKinley, of 
Bryan, visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Allen of 
Childress visited relatives hen- 
last week.

Mrs. Maudie Wooten of Dumas 
visited her cousin, C. C. Wheeler, 
and wife here last week.

Robert Long is visiting in Can
ada.

Bud Temple. Buster Lindsey. J.
A. Blevins and Lowell McKinley 
were business visitors in Duncan, 
Okla.. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. i*. M. Wisdom and 
Lucy Faye, and Robert Wisdom 
and son visited in Long Beach. 
Calif., last week.

Miss Flora Belle Blevins visited 
Miss Evelyn Johnson near Crow
ell last week-end.

W. F. Wood and daughter. Miss 
Minnie, returned home Thursday 
from a visit with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Emma Moore, and 
children in Cherokee, Okla.

Pvt. Lew Wisdom of Bryan vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Wisdom, here a while last week. 

1,cutis Roberts and family of
Dalhart visited relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. Rodgers of Ladonia, Tex
as, visited her sister, Mrs. Ed 
Payne, here last week.

Ab Lawrence and family of 
Spur visited Mrs. Maggie Killen 
and IT. \V. Gray and family here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Mary Jo Gibson o f Idaho, 
Woodroe Johnson o f Florida and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Johnson of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Johnson here this week.

Pfc. Uu- e'l Taylor of Tinker 
Field. Okla.. is visiting bis par
ent». Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 
this week.

A.'da Long and family of Post 
vbited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W J Long, here last week-end.

Mr-. Ben Hogan and daughter, 
Mi Mary Jo, visited in Roaring 
Springs a few days last week.

Roy Shultz and family visited 
hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Stihltz, in Leakey this week.

Tom Johnson and family o f Ft. 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs. W. 
L. bihi son. and Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother, Mrs. George Doty, hen- 
last week-end.

Mr- H. W. Banister and daugh
ter. Miss Marjorie, visited J. 11. 
Banister and family in Oklahoma 
City this week.

Ensign Fred Gray of Holly
wood. Fla., and wife are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H W. 
Gray, here this week.

Lester and Model! Matthews of 
Denton are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mat
thews, here this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ferguson of Cotula 
visited in the H. W. Gray home 
here this week.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
Cl. YqJYinninghani, Owner and Manager

F D R  la t fA .:

Curtail spending. 
Put y o u r  s a v i n g s  
into war bonds every 
payday.

Mesquite No. 1 Ranch Problem
Recently we attended a mes- 

quite extermination demonstra
tion held on the t36(Hi Ranch in 
King t ounty, under the auspices 
o f the Extension Service.

Featured at this demonstration, 
was a large saw which was so rig
ged that it would cut all timber 
slightly above the ground level. 
All sizes and types o f timber were 
felled by this machine which was 
propelled by an ordinary farm 
tractor.

This machine is capable of cut
ting several acres per day depend
ing on the size and how thick the 
growth is on the land.

Experiments are being carried 
on by the Spur Experiment and 
other stations covering several 
phases o f mesquite eradication.

They are trying to determine 
what chemicals may be applied 
to the plant itself, or to stumps 
that have been cut off as a spray, 
paste or as a fluid applied to the 
surface o f the plant that will kill 
the plant. Also the use o f poison
ous sprays on young or growing 
plants. To find chemicals that are 
not dangerous to livestock and 
the best season o f the year to ap
ply any o f these and the expense 
of this use.

Also the use o f certain machin
ery such as the saw mentioned 
above, the bull dozer and other 
types o f clearing machinery and 
methods. From all this will come 
some practical method, we hope, 
to meet this number one problem 
of all ranches infested with mes
quite, cedar and other kinds of 
undergrowth.

This meeting was attended by 
some forty people among whom 
was Jno. C. Burns, administrator 
o f the Burnett Estate; Geo. Hum
phries, manager of the ranch; 
Caul Haynes, of the Extension 
Service; R. E. Dickson, manager 
o f the Spur Experiment Station; 
Mr. Savage, who carries on the 
experiments of timbers extermi
nation; several county agents and 
a number o f farmers and ranch
ers, many of whom had their 
wives.

This entire group was served 
dinner at noon in typical chuck 
wagon style out on the ranch.

\\. had no idea that as much 
attention is being given to this 
problem as is now under way; 
while the answer has not yet defi
nitely been found, no doubt the 
problem will be solved in time.

While this problem affects seri
ously a huge acreage in our im
mediate section and a wide ti< r 
o f counties across the state to Un
sold  h of us, it is also state-wide 
in its range.

— o —

T rea t Small Grain
Since we had some smut pres

ent in grain here in Foard Coun
ty. we feel the information given 
below might be helpful to sutm 
growers.

Unless a farmer is certain that 
planting seed for certain small 
grains is free from smut infec
tion it should be thoroughly clean
ed and treated before planting. 
According to E. A. Miller, agron
omist for the A. & M. College Ex
tension Service, this applies es
pecially to wheat, oats and bar
ley.
’ Ten years ago Texas winter 

grains suffered heavily f r o m  
i » But as the result of seed 

treatment during the past few 
years only a comparatively small 

1 ' ■ iw grades smutty. Mil
ler explains that this does not 
mean that the disease has been 
eradicated and that seed treatment 
safely may be discontinued. If 
some spores are present and the 
seed is not treated there might.

‘ conditions, be a 
serious outbreak.

The fungus which affect* 
what is called “ stinking” smut 
because it changes the inside of 
the young kernels into black mass 
of snores which have an offensive 
odor. (  hemieal treatment con
sists o f cleaning the wheat by 
f nriing or otherwise to remove 
the sinut balls and treating me 
seed either with two ounces per 
bushel o f fifty per cent Conner 
carbonate, or one-half ounce per 
bushel o f <ohel mereurv phosphate 
called “ improved cereRan.”  Many 
growers preft r ceresan because it 
doesn’t, clog the grain drill.

A homemade treating machine

name

For 21 hours a boy who had fallen from a street < .ir lay unconscious 
:.nd unidentified in a San Francisco hospital. Then diarie* Trior. It 
asked to see the lad ami promptly identified him as his brother Joseph 

Charles is pictured trims to comfort his brother «ho sulTcit-d a

QUESTIOSN AND ANS

1. In what country t 
mentioned in the «■•,. „ • 
town o f I^eghorn? nt**»

M w J S rin p n  j
■>. What expi, s , 

caster regarding t ( , c : 4il 
did 1‘resident R , ..... i.ni

L  What is ,|). “  r*
King o f Italy?

.r>. In what groan 
frequently inentim , 
m **s »s the island ,,f Ken\ ^

?’ " "  W A YES arc t .2 . 
cm s reserve of u ) c N 
the military servi.

<• By what name are the», 
in the women's r< erve |r 
the coast guards known*

¡v In what country 
mentioned in the 
city o f Bologna?

In what body of wa,,, 
island o f Malta? r

Dl. Who was it, who in 
cent public utterance 
to Hitler as “ That Mvstic 
o f strategic intuition?"

(Answers on page 3).
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liai tun d skull.

may be constructed from an oil 
drum with a tight fitting lid and 
a pipe extending through it for an 
axis on which it may be revolved. 
Your county agent has this plan.

Barley and oats smut may be 
controlled by treating the seed 
with one-half ounce per bushel of 
improved ceresan. Another sat
isfactory treatment is a mixture- 
o f one pint cif commercial formal
dehyde and ten gallons o f water. 
Sprinkle the mixture uniformly 
over forty to fifty bushels o f seed 
while it is being shoveled from 
one pile to another on a clean 
floor or tight wagon box.

Cotton Loan Program
Fair prices for their cotton is 

assured Texas farmers under thi» 
year’s cotton loan program.

Based on ninety per cent of 
parity price as o f August 1, 11*43, 
the beginning of the marketing 
year, the average basic loan ratt
ier Texas approximate» lit.90 
cents per pound but will vary in 
different parts o f the state be
cause o f distance from warehouses 
to mills. Under the DJ42 program, 
the average loan rate was 17.1*1! 
cents per pound.

As in previous years, the loan 
rate will be on the net weight o f 
cotton. Premiums and discounts 
for grade and staple will in- calcu
lated in relation to the loan rati
on lo -lfi middling cotton.

Loans will be made directly by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
or through lending agencies, prin
cipally banks, approved by the 
Ci rporation. Also in effect for 
the second year are farm storage 
provisions which apply to all cot
ton counties.

Producers' notes will bear in
ti-rest at the rate o f 3 per cent 
per annum and will mature July 
1, 1944, but will be callable on 
demand. Loans will be available 
until May 1, 1944.

— o —

A A A  R ate» Revised
A revised scale for payments 

to Texas farmers under the 1943 
A A A  program were announced 
through the state office this week 
bv the War Food Administration.

New rates

_____ »tore than they can pick
“  have to secure - m, »dc--«J 

include help. ,J<4|
I f  those who

of payment
cotton at one cent per pound and' I f  those wh<* will rua-d hek r"
» I « . .  «  M  " ■ » - 1 «  bu.h,l. A.- . r ? V
so unchanged are rates for pay
ments earnel by carrying out ap
proved production practices such 
as terracing, contouring and strip 
cropping.

Original rates o f payment on 
cotton and wheat had been an
nounced at 1.1 cen ts  per pound 
and 1* :5 cents per bushel, respec
tively. Payments are made on 
normal production o f the allotted 
acreage.

Changes in the program to meet 
wartime condition.» have increased 
the number of farmers eligible 
for AAA payments this year, o f 
ficials of the AAA office said in 
explaining reduction in this year’s 
payments. Under the AA A  Act. 
rates o f payment may be adjusted 
upward or downward, depending 
on the percentage o f participation.

them in any way pe-dbl« 
what help they may need. P 

Since additional help »¡¡j 
t<> come from out.-M, the cot* 
it will take sow- ' 
for what we will need. $7 
those who need I,. I will hit-J 
needs here with ; i,. f,.re „
we will he better able to 
their needs.

This has becorm the ruco* 
bility o f the Kxti liM'in S-rra 
but we will have t.> have ft»» 
operation o f the growers, 
lake care o f their needs 

There probabK will be set 
cotton made than an be p::g 
with what available help vreb« 
here in the county.

I f  not convenient 
office notify 
and w

to call atti 
your gin op««i 

will get the list fromi*

T«
While mir cotton yield is very 

considerably reduced, yet there 
will be some who will produce

Cotton G row er»
mir cotton yield is

Any « te nse mu ran fin!»I 
not upping mar pairtllusl 
ing« will plca»e Hitler. H:r>| 
hito and pupp- t MumoIw.

W » Want Yonr HATCHING EGGS
I an* buying hatching eggs every Sat

urday during the numi It of August. Will 
take off Baby Chicks throughout the month 
of September.

I am in the market for your Poultry. 
Eggs, Hides and Cream.

I
!
1*1e
\

i
M O Y E R  P R O D U C E

Phone 1S3 Crowell. Texas

ZMMÂresD
Fur economical good eating buy 
those ftnids that are most pienti 
fui. Summer fruits and vege
table's are abundant, easy 
serve and highly nutritious

to

men

A year ’round salad favorite, the 
Tomato enjoys prestige for several 
good reasons: flavor, food value, 
cyc-appcai. Slice or quarter -  no 
trouble to serve. Good cooked, too.

Save vitamins, minerals, flavor and 
color. Don t over-cook and don’t 
use s<xla as it destroys food values. 
Snap Beans are done when tender. 
Quick-cooked I resh Beans are bet
ter!

loOMBV,« rODDlif̂ G jBreijyiaiVfo
As a ready -to-cat sweet. Grapes have 
new appeal for the war-time house
wife. Just wash and serve. Hating 
Grapes fresh is the best way to enjoy 
their rich flavor.

Good health rule-Potatoes at least 
once a day. Peel as thin as possible or 
cook them in their jackets. There ar* 
101 ways to serve them. Supplies are
abundant.

For your protection, home-own
ed independent retail dealers, 
ID ENTIFY  fheir fresh fruits 
md vegetables FRESH— I ROM  
K EITH ’S.

h i

U n i ’S FUIT EXPRESS
"U O M  lor l*w W hia l,■■

K G K O -D tlS  A. M.

SUNDAY SMINACI
KOKO-1 P.M.S'HiAayt

‘’Available at local homoownod Independent Rotali Stereo”

, BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
U rg e « Distributors of Fre,h Fruii, anj F,„h V 'y tM t i  m iht Soulhwetl
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from Neighboring Communities
r i v e r s id e

(Uy Mrs. Cap Adkins)

uixl Mrs. Ernest Flowers a t- !
I the funeral o f Mr. Flow- 1 
irother-in-law at Wewoka. 
lust week.

l,.v Gloyna o f Lockney vis- 
brother, Herman Gloyna, 

umily last week.
¡tors in the Ernest Flowers 
1-t week were Mr. and Mrs. 
i West of Orange.
, ,,>• Ru nun el o f Five-in-One 
Sunday and Monday with 

-ms, Doris and V’ iolctt

\lhert Bradford o f Okla- 
and mother, Mrs. Sudie 

,,rd, of Margaret, spent Sun- 
¡th John Bradford und fani-

,nd Mrs. Herschell Butler 
thildren, and Hope Cribbs o f | 

,.ft last Tuesday for sev- 
,|ays visit with relatives at 
rnl Wells and Fort Worth.

,nd Mrs. Joe Johnson had 
, ir guests Sunday, her broth- 
f,\ Russell Taylor, of Okla- 

City, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
r of Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. 

n I Taylor and sons, and Mrs. ,

W. A. Reed of Five-in-One, and 
Mrs. Jessie Miller and daughters 
of Tipton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family, accompanied by R o y 
Shultz, wife ami son o f Thalia, 
left Saturday morning for a few 
days’ visit with Lee Shultz and 
family of Leakey, Texas.

F. W. Butler and wife were 
dinner guests in the Cap Adkins 
home Sunday.

Judie Simmons and son, Ken
neth, o f Sun Diego, Calif., spent 
Sunday with his sister. Mrs. T. J. 
Cox. and family.

Tom Ward and son, Edmond, 
le ft Sunday afternoon on a busi
ness trip to Cartze, Colo.

Kenneth Bradford r e t u r n e d  
home Saturday from a two-weeks’ 
visit with relatives, in Norman, 
Okla.

Evelyn Pope has returned home 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Melvin Barnes, and family of 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vis
ited their son, Weston, and fam
ily o f Fort Worth Tuesday and 
W edn'esday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperack 
have returned to their home in

San I)eigo, Calif., after having 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Ward, and other relatives.

Phyiis Ann Bradford o f El
Paso spent Thursday night with 
her unde, Ben Bradford, and fam
ily.

Jewel Ward o f I.ubhock spent 
from Tuesday until Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ward.

Kebo Short and family have 
moved from Thalia to the River
side teacherage. He has been em
ployed by the Riverside School 
Boatd as janitor and bus driver 
for the coming school term.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother. 
Mrs. Allie Huntley, received a t 
message last Thursday that Mrs. 
Leonard Miller o f Oakland, Calif., 
hud pussed away. Mrs. Miller will 
he remembered as Oleta Huntley, . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Huntley of Oakland, Calif. Mrs. 
Miller had been ill several months 
and her death was not unexpected. 
They were unable to attend the 
funeral. Mrs. Miller is also a 
niece o f G. C. anil Joe Short o f [ 
Thalia, Mrs. Leotis Roberts of Dal- i 
hart, and Bill Short o f Crowell. i

Jadie Simmons o f San Diego, 
Calif., spent Saturday with H. H. 
Hopkins and wife.

Mrs. Lewis Ward le ft Tuesday 
for her home in Wichita Falls a f
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Ward.
Ward Kuehn left Sunday for

a few days’ visit with his aunt, 
Mrs. Leon Taylor, and hu.-band 
o f Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and fam
ily went to Eleetra Monday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Simmons. They were ac
companied by her brother, Jadie 
Simmons, o f San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Janie Pennington returned 
to her home at Houston after a 
visit, with her brothers, T. L. and 
L. F. Ward, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
family snent Sunday with his 
brother, Ralph, and family of Mar
garet.

Mrs. Johnnie Johnigan o f Ver
non spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with her parents. Mr. ard Mrs 
Torn Ward.

Mrs. Bailey Rennets, Mrs Ira 
Tole, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Mrs. Roy 
Ayers have been elected as teach
ers for Riverside School. Mrs. 
Horace Taylor will he substitute 
teacher.

FLOUR
Dixie’s Premium

50 Lb Sack
(Jood As Money (.’an Buy

$]95

Potatoes io i* 29c
MATCHES c6r  19c
n r i i i ' i l  I izi t v n iN A L L  FLAVO R S

Preserves 2 j : ‘r 4 5 c JELLY
POST

2  U »  Jar 25C

Wheaties 2  2 1 c Toasties 0 p k * s  i°r2 5 ^

Raisins 2 t b  « «  3 2 c
FRUIT

JARS Qt. Doz 0 0 C

PURE LARD fs*1
Bring 
Your 
Bucket

10

No. '1 Can SLICED

Tomatoes 2 Can» 1 9 c  BACON Lb 33c
DELM ONTE

CORN n" 2 2c*“ 25c
M IRACLE W H IP

Salad Dressing >-*' 25c
SUGAR  C A N E

SYRUP 1/2  (veil* 3 9 c
C R YSTAL  W H IT E

SOAP 6 "s 25c
SUPER

'SUSS Large Package

SA U SA G E lb 25c

WEINERS lb 29c

DRY SA LT

JOWLS '■» 1 3 c

SUG AR  CURED

JOWLS
Slit ed

,b 23c
PUR E M EAT

BOLOGNA l b  1 9 c

POT RO AST lb 23c

PORK RO AST lb 29c

TO P PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGS
........ .............................................. . .........-

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

H A M S
V2or Whole

Pound 3 5 e

VIV IAN
(By Mildred Fiah)

Mrs. Willis Evans and Mrs. Roy 
Evans and baby son, Ronnie, of 
Sweetwater ami Mr?-. Ted Wind
ham o f Merkel spent Sunday night 
:n the home o f A. T. Fish and 
daughters.

Mrs. Joe Rasberry o f Paducah 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday with her sister. Mrs. A L 
Walling, and family.

[ I. D. Gilbert Jr. returned home 
Wednesday after spending sev- 

j eral days with friends in Pampa.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgen- 

| and daughter. Ramona, -.pent last 
week-end with her patents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ike Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell visited his father. J. VV. 
Klepper. and his sister, Mrs. Allen 
Fish. Friday evening.

Miss Bernita Ki.-h is visiting her 
1 sisters, Mrs. J. M. Sosehee and 
Miss Rosalie Kish, o f Anson.

Mrs. Roy Everson and Dale Ev- 
■■rson returned home last Satur- 

, day after spending several days 
with relatives in Pampa.

Mrs. W. O, Fish and daughter. 
Mildred Florene, spent Tuesday 

i with Mrs. Ed Adams and family 
! o f Crowell.

Miss Winnie Jo Sosehee o f An
son returned home Thursday after 
spending several days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr-. Eg
bert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
are visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Pvt. Richard E. Davidson o f 
Camp Barkeley spent Saturday 
night, and Sunday with his wife 

! and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pishman 
announce the arrival o f a baby 
son on August ltith.

Vr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f Pa
ducah s petit several days Vu-* 
week with their son, Berny Fish. 

| and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Fish visit- 

 ̂ ed Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams 
j Sunday evening.

her brother, Tom Frank Thomp-|
son, visited Mrs. W. T. Dunn one 1 
day last week.

Mrs. Hardin Russell o f Crow
ell spent one night last week with 
Mrs. J. F. Russell and family.

.Miss Virginia Mabe o f Crowell 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
with Mis- Billie Morrison.

Friends o f Mrs. Leroy Hucka- J 
l-y and children, Leroy and Jo- 
relle, o f San Diego, Calif., for
merly of this place, might be in- | 
terested to know they are now 
visiting her patents, Mr. and Mr». 
Cecil Solli». o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley visit
ed Joe H. Anderson and family of I 
(Juanah Thursday.

Mr-. Grant Morrison received 
a cablegram from her brother, 
Conrad Black, last week, who is 
well known here, stating he had , 
arrived safely overseas.

Mrs. Albert Bradford o f Chicka- 
sha. Okla.. arrived Saturday for 
a visit with her mother. Mrs 
Sudie Bradford.

Frank Gilliam o f Good Creek 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day with Kenneth Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. \\
A. Priest Sunday. Mr.- Roberts 
went with them for a few days' 
visit.

A lovely wedding shower was 
given at the home of Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Monday afternoon 
honoring Miss Ethel Hance. Mrs. 
Middlebrook and Mrs. Henry Blev- 
ing were hostesses. Many beauti
ful and useful g ift- were receiv- ; 
ed by the honoree.

Mrs. William Blevins o f Trus- 
cott visited relatives here Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Miss Verna Ray Morrison re
turned Monday from Denton 
where she attended the summer 
session of North Texas State 
Teachers’ College.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell went to Quanan 
Saturday and visited Mrs. Oral 
Wharton and infant daughter in 
the Quanah hospital.

The Baptist revival meeting 
closed here Sunday night with 
seventeen additions. Large crowds 
attended with good interest 
throughout the meeting. Rev. 
Baggett did some fint preaching 
and the song service which was 
led by Rev. A. C. Hamilton, pa»-

tor, was outstanding Rev. Bag
gett's wife and children, Elaine 
and David Loyd, joined him here 
Thursday. Another son, Dewayne, 
came with him. They left for 
their home at Thomas. Okla , Sun
day night.

Rev. and Mrs. A C Hamilton 
left Sunday night. Mrs. Hamilton 
will visit her mother, Mr Adams, 
o f Tuba while Rev. Hamilton will 
have charge o f the song service- 
in a meeting near Stinnett.

Twelve convert- o f the Bapti.-t 
meeting were baptized in the Bap 
tist Church building at Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

News ha- been received by Mr 
and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw of the deal! 
o f their son-in-law. Hoyd Steel, 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

Many people from other cor - 
munities attended the Baptist 
meeting that closed her- Sunday 
night.
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Services

On Sunday morning as you sit in 
church and see the vacant places 

1 in the choir and wonder where the 
war has taken t:-e young people 
from your community >ou may feci 
certain that they are attending di
vine services if circumstance per
mits.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth iiiid children of Burkbur- 
nett visit 'd her mother, Mrs. .J. 
F. Russell, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Hyainger and little 
son o f Olton spent several days 
last week with relatives here. Her 
daughter. Helen, who had been 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
M’ s. J. C. Hysinger, returned 
home with them. Mrs. Hysinger 
and Mis. Ru. sell visited Mrs. Mai 
Bagiev - 1 1 1 1 1  Mrs. Barto of Ver
non while they were here.

Mr. Kemper and family moved 
here from Truscott last week. He 
is employed as ginner here for 
the season. We are glad to have 
them in our midst.

Mrs. Bud Dunn o f California, 
who wns called to Amarillo last 
week on account o f the illness o f

Chaplains and choral leaders are 
f t.nd on tiie larger ships and even 
abroad in the Army centers.

Millions of hymnals have been dis
tributed to the men and women of 
all services and you may rest as
sured that a portion of the savings 
you are placing into War Bonds is 
used for their spiritual welfare.

U. S. Trej. , Derarirntpil
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Farmers’ Choice— 
Serve W ar Effort 
or Add to Surplus

Because dwindling supplies of 
high grade cotton are threatening 
to reduce consumption by Ameri
can mills and lower the quality of 
vital war goods, the War Food Ad
ministration and the National 
Cotton Council are calling on 
farmers and picker- of Foard 
County to "make a superhuman 
effort to improve the grade o f the 
194.’5 crop.”

“ More nign grades are urgent
ly needed for the manufacture of 
many of the 11,000 cotton item- 
used by the Army,”  says the Coun
cil. “ Every bale o f high grade 
lint which comes from Foard Coun
ty this season is a definite asset to 
the war program. Bales o f low 
grade lint find little military use. 
They are simply added to the sur- 

, plus o f low grade cotton which al- 
( ready exists."

County Agent I). F. Eaton, who 
| is participating in the grade un- 
1 provement program through the 
Extension Service of the War Food 
Administration, says there are 
four principal ways in which farm- 

1 ers and pickers can improve grade.
| First, cotton must not be picked 
so soon after opening that The 
fiber is still partially green, or so 
soon after rain that the bolls ar 
not fully dry. Second, it mast b 
kept as free as possible from leaf 
particles and other trash.

Third, it must not be left in

T wo Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)______I

Slipshod. Careless Living: I 
talked to a man at work the oth
er day. I was struck with the 
careless, indifferent, slipshod man
ner in which he did everything i 
Nothing he did was done well A- 
1 watched him and noted the char
acter of his work 1 wondered how 
he could get any satisfaction out 
o f what he did. Certainly he could 
take no pride in his work. Cer
tainly there could be no satisfac
tion. such as comes to the good 
workman over each piece of work 
well done. What a bore, what 
drudgery life must be to such a 
person. I thought as I watched 
him of people I had known whose 
religious and spiritual lives were 
just like this man’s work. There 
were no excellence, thoroughness, 
no completeness, and certainly no 
satisfaction about them. No per 
son can live who goes about the 
day’s task in a slipshod, careless, 
indifferent manner, and no per
son can have a satisfactory spir
itual life who approaches it in 
the same manner. To derive i-at- 
isfaction from our daily task wt 
must put our heart and suol into 
it. and to derive satisfaction and 
comfort front our spiritual life 
we must put heart and soul into 
it. Christ does not reward indif
ferent. service to him any more 
than the world rewards the indif
ferent worker.

field -o long that it becomes dis
colored or otherwise injured by 
weather exposure. Fourth, a ques
tionatile batch o f cotton picked 
front one field or one pait o f a 
field should not be mixed or gin
ned with otturi from a better 
field or part o f a field.

Simultaneously with the pro- 
giatn being conducted among 
farmers, the Extension Service is 
launching a vigorous campaign 
among gir- for tne improvement 
o f ginning practice.- to obtain max- 
mum grade from each lot o f .-veil 

cotton.

D O IN G  H ER P A R T

Mr- Elizabeth ( ’. Lo-- • sides 
tiaving three -on- in the armed 
forces, travels 1 ! J mile- daily 
round trip from her home in laike 
George N. V . to General Elec
tric’s Schenectady plant where she 
helps turn out electric equipment 
for war

as

ANSWERS

i Questions on page 2».

1. Italy.

2. Fascist.

! The King was referred 
a “ Moronic little king.”

4. King Victor Emanuel

5 The Solomon Islands.

C. The Navy.

7. The SPARS

i .  Italy.

.* The Mediterranean.

lb. President Roosevelt in his 
recent -t>eech.

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST

N ew  Location  R in ggo ld  B ldg. 
O ffic e  Hours:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
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Fergeson’s Drug
Store

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
W ilbarger Hotel Buil&ing

Office Hour-:
From 0:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

FALL and WINTER SAMPLES
-  for—

Ladies and Men
Have Just Arrived!

Come in and let us measure you for 
a suit or overcoat. Now  is the time to 
make your selection while the lines are 
complete.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning and Pressing
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XV >, tvai • ■ :>• »cr. ,• two mas
ter»; for eithei hi will hate the 
one. and love the other, or else 
he will hold to the one, and de
spise the other. Ye cannot serve 
God and manmion— Luke 16:13.

Congressman Emrle of Michigan 
has asked for an Investigation of 
wages paid in war production 
plants. As the n -ult of a sur
vey o f forty-seven plants some 
startling revelations were made. 
He found that in one plant as- 
-end lets f machine guns, not 
considered skilled labor, received 
wages of $>.741 yearly. By con
trast I.ieut. lien Y. H. Somervel, 
chief o f the Army Service o f Sup
ple. ■- paid >>.500 a year. In a 
number o f plants it was found 
gni workers wert paid as high as 

for work any woman o f 
average intelligence and skill could 
do. And Washington wonders why 
it is difficult t< keep inflation 
down.

In our opinion the Casablanca 
conference ultimatum o f uncondi
tional surrender was the shrewd
est piece of strategy that has been 
shown by either the Allies or Axis. 
Given at the time that it was, it 
shut off completely any half way 
peace offers by the Axis. They 
know that there is only one offer 
they can make— unconditional sur
render. It relieves the Allies from 
being put in the position o f turn

s' nnv half way offers that 
stop the Allies at the Axis 
- and leave Germany un- 
i by the war as she was at 
d o f World War 1. This 
... job will be finished. 

---------o »
the

ing <l 
would 
border 
toiler
the er 
time t!

pris
erman war prisoners in

..... on camps in Kansas receive 10
cents a day while in camp and an 
auditp i.al >n cents a dav if they 
work. There are about eight 
prisoners to each guard. Prison
ers who wish employment on 
neighboring farms are accompanied

■ turned at 4 :30
in the evening to the camp Many 
o f them welcome the opportunity 
to work for the extra pay. Many 
of the prisoners are young being 
from 15 to 20 years old.

Mus-olini, addressing the Ital
ian Senate on March 25. 1939—  
“ War from above must he con
ducted in a manner to disorganize 
the enemy positions, to dominate 
the sky, to fracture the morale of 
the people.”  That is just what 
the Allies were doing over Home 
when the big squawk went up.

-------------o--------- —
There are eighty million Japs. 

I f  they per-ist choosing to die to 
the last man it will he entirely 
satisfactory to most people.

HISTORY
Labor Day- September 6: The 

idea o f setting aside one day in 
the year in which labor might be 
recognized originated in 1>>2 with 
Peter J. McGuire, president of the 
United Brothi : hood o f t'arpeiitors 
and Joiners ef America. In May 
. i that year he*.submitted a pro
posal to the Central Labor Ltiion 
:n New York that labor set aside 
a day and stage a parade and that 
tin parade be followed by a pic
nic. tin- proceeds of which would 
• divided among the participat- 
ng organizations. Tin- first Mon

day it September wa- suggested 
as*the day. The first celebration 

! occurred September 5. 1>>2. with 
a parade in New York City On 
October 9. 1 >84, the Federation 
• f Organized Trades and Labor 
Unions o f the United States and 
Canada meeting in Chicago voted 
to make the celebration national. 
On February 21. 1887. the Legis
lature o f Oregon set apart the 
first Monday in September as a 
state holiday in honor of labor. 
Within three months similar ac
tion had been taken by four oth
er states. By 1894 the day had 

i been made a legal holiday in thir
ty states and on June 28. Con
gress passed an act making it a 
legal holiday in the District of 
Columbia and in the territories. 
The day is now observed in every 
state. The day has become to be 
one of the most generally cele
brated holidays in the United 
States.

“No Time to Waste” 
at Opening of Fall 
Term at University

Austin. Aug. 21.— “ No time to 
waste" is the slogan o f the Uni
versity o f Texas as it prepares to 
shift from a summer term into its 
fall term Sept. 1.

Commencement and baccalaure
ate service for the summer grad
uating class— smallest in many a 
year, is scheduled for Sunday 
night Aug, 29. Dr. J. Richard 
Spann, pastor of the Laurel 
Heights Methodist Church in San 
Antonio, will deliver the bacca
laureate address, and degrees will 
be conferred by President Homer 
P. Rainey.

New freshmen— whose creden
tials should already he cleared and 
in file in the registrar’s o f f ic e -  
will gather for the first of their 
pre-registration conferences Tues
day night. Aug. 31. At this meet
ing and subsequent “ get acquaint
ed” gathering- they will he given 
a helping hand by both faculty and 
students to get their feet firmly 
planted on solid ground.

A "streamlined" registration 
procedure will enroll students 
Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 
1 and 2. and classes will begin 
Sept. 3.

More than 300 courses in 47 
different fields o f study will be 
spread before the fall term stu
dent body.

Peak enrollments are anticipat
ed in engineering, physics, chem
istry. and other critical fields in 
which the nation’s manpower 
shortage— both for the armed 
forces and for industry— is acute.

Bulk of the fall course offer
ings are o f a war nature, design
ed to train technical specialists 
for some war service, or to a f
ford students a background o f 
broad general information which 
will prepare them for leadership 
in war activities as well as in the 
post-war reconstruction.
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What We Think
(By Fraak Dixon)

3» YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

Items below were taken in whole 
or in part from the issue o f The 
News o f August 29. 1913:

Crowell received her first hale 
,,f cotton last Monday morning 
and it was ginned that afternoon. 
It was brought in by A. T. 1 willey, 

i who lives on Pease River. Only 
about an hour after the first bale 
arrived, the second was brought 
in by O. E. Connell, who lives on 
Mr-. Crowell’s place. The first 
hale last year was brought in on 
\uc si 21st. 4 days earlier. The 
first bale sold for 11'» cents per 
pound and a premium of $34.00 
was made up among the business 
men.

Last Friday morning about 6:30 
fire completely destroyed the resi
dence of A. L. Covk in the south
west part o f town. The alarm 
was given, but as the fire had such 
a start from the beginning, noth
ing could he done toward saving 
the house, and the loss was com
plete.

The Crowell public school will 
begin the next term on Monday 
morning. Sept. >. The faculty 
thi* year is composed o f the fid- 
low ing teachers: T. A. Taggart, 
superintendent; \V. A. Lewis, prin
cipal; Mrs. T. D. Britt. Misses Ellio 
Graham, Lena Rasor. Mattie Klep- 
pcr. Harriett Stephenson. Grace 
Self, Leona Young and Mrs. 
Arthur.

Mrs. J. D. Halsell and son, Her
man, have returned from Wilcox. 
Ariz.. where they had made their 
home for the past eighteen months, 
to make Crowell their home again.

Auto and
Chock thr^e v 

smoothly— Ignition,

Tractor Repair Work
ital spot* and keep your car running 
Battery. Brakes. Lights and Sparkplugs.

Sec that your 
top condition for th 
lights to tail light 
performance.

ar gets the care necessary to keep it in 
e duration. Have it gone over from ht-ad- 
hy nur expert mechanics— for efficient

Tractors also overhauled at our shop.

H E R M A N  KINCHELOE
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W IN  T H E  W A R
and Plan for 
the Future!

W IN THE W AR  by investing in War 

Bonds and Stamps! These same bonds 

and -tamp- will ensure a safe, comfort

able future for you and your family.

In addition, it is always wise to have an 

emergency cash fund on hand and this is 

best built up through a regular savings 

deposit plan.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

I think that it is fitting that 
a word be said for the merchants 
in the small towns o f the country 
This group o f not always under
stood people is making a valiant 
effort to carry on and continue 
to give service under circumstan
ces that are both trying and dis
couraging

We. of this country, have been 
used for so long to go into our 
stores and have a large assortment 
o f good merchandise from which 
to make a selection that we have 
come to expect it

Now that this is no longer the 
rase the feeling exists in the minds 
o f many buyers that the merchant 
is not making the effort that he 
should to secure merchandise.

I was in a store in my town 
the other day visiting with the 
proprietor. It was the largest 
store* in our entire county. In the 
past it has carried a stock that 
met all requirements and more 
and offered a wide range o f selec
tion. This is not the case today. 
All lines are short and the selec
tion is limited. The merchant ex
plained to me that order after or
der sent to his wholesaler was re
turned unfilled with no hint of 
when the merchandise might be 
available— if ever.

“ It is the most trying time in 
all my business experience.”  the 
merchant said, “ trying, because, 
while we are making every effort 
we can make and our wholesalers 
are making every effort they can 
make for us. we are not able to 
get the merchandise that our cue- 
tomers want. It is one feeling to 
turn a customer away because you 
do not have merchandise at as 
cheap a price as he is willing to 
pay, or in quality as good as he 
would like to have, and quite an
other thing to turn him away be- 

iuse you have nothing at all for 
him.

As we stood there and talked 
a woman came in to buy some 
hoy-' blue chambray shirts and 
some boys’ overalls. When told 
that the store did not have any in 
stock the woman turned and went 
out with the remark that she 
gut-sod she would have to go to 
Centerville to trade.

“ There is an example o f what 
I mean,”  the merchant said. “ If 
she had given me an opportunity 
to explain I could have told her 
that.not-a garment house in th< 
country was making boys’ over
alls or boys' blue chambray shirts, 
that the Navy had requisitioned 
eleven-twelfths o f all the blue 
chambray from all of the mills of 
the country, leaving only one- 
twelfth o f the normal supply for 
civilian use. When this one- 
twelfth is distributed among all

the merchants of the country it - 
does not leave much o f a stock 
for any one o f us."

The same thing is true in the 
matter o f every item of merchan
dise that we are not able to sup
ply. There is a similar reason 
hack o f each shortage. Our clerks 
know this and would be glad to 
explain it to our customers, but 
they do not have time, and too o f
ten the customer, impatient at 
similar turn downs at other stores 
doesn’t care to wait and hear the 
reason. He wants the merchan
dise and is put out because he 
can't get it.

Running a store and keeping it 
stocked these days is a real problem 
this merchant said, and the prob
lem is made more difficult because 
many people do not seem to real
ize that we are engaged in a war 
that is taking all the production 
resources of this country, and 
that naturally, if the soldiers are 
to be kept supplied, the civilians 
must do without.

Crime Wave After 
War, Public Safety 
Director Predicts

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 11.— The 
Nation is heading for a revolu- ] 
tionary crisis which seriously en
dangers the American way of life, i 
Col. Homer Garrison, director of 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety, declared here today in a 
nationwide radio broadcast.

He predicted an unprecedent
ed crime wave and “ a nation gone 
wild”  in search o f new pleasures 
and new freedoms after the war 
ends.

“ Our economic and govern
mental structures may undergo 
profound changes.”  he s a i d. 
“ Time - honored customs -which I 
have held our families and com-] 
munities together will he thrownmutinies together will be thrown for Birmingham. Ala., after spend- 
unceremonious y into the discard. j about fivo months here visit-
This chaos will threaten the very , her rister. Mrs. H. Schindler,
foundations o f our civilization.

As a result of the nervous strain 
and the confusion o f war, “ the 
moral standards of our adult pop
ulation are crashing down. With 
little ‘ or no parental supervision, 
and with temptation on every fide, 
much o f our youth is running 
wild. Crime is increasing rapid
ly. Youthful gangs have grown 
so vicious and so bold in some of 
our larger cities lhat the police 
even now can hardly control them.

“ We o f the police profession 
believe that our nation is headed 
for a crime wave far bloodier and 
costlier thfin that o f the Capone- 
Dillinger era. Your police o f
ficers expect strikes and riots, in
volving racial minority groups.

“ Crime will be only a part of 
this Twentieth Century American 
Revolution. We fhall see some
thing more startling than com
panionate marriage, the quick and

BONDS OVIK AMEBICA

In San Antonio, 
Texas, stands a 
mission fo rt of 
which is written: 

“ Thermopylae 
had her messenger 
of defeat, the Ala
mo had none.” 182 
men gave their 
lives here in 1856.

Alamo Chapel

Be
Ever Alert 
Buy War Bonds

How many relics, dear 
to the hearts of mil
lions of Europeans, 
Hitler has wantonly 
destroyed? Thou 
sands of shrines link
ing the present with 
past glory have been 
■mashed to rubble.

NOAH DIDNT WAIT FOR 
RAIN BEFORE HE BDILTtheARtl
Don't wait until tour house hums down or \oUr I 

wrecked before >ou take out an insurance polio,

T H IN K  THIS O Y ER  and SE E  CS HEHuu 
IT IS TOO LA T E .

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, T«* I

Tuesday afternoon about 3 
o’clock water began to fall, and 
in a few minutes it was falling in
sheets, and so continued for sev
eral minutes. The streets were 
full o f water, and running to beat 
six bits. The heaviest part o f the 
rain was in town, only a mile or 
two out the dust in places was 
hardly laid.

Diamonds were first discovered 
in Arkansas August 1. 1906. in 
the vicinity of Murfreesboro, Bike 
County, and since then 1,375 
stones, aggregating 520 carats, are 
teported to have been found in 
this locality. The diamonds in 
Arkansas occur in a rock known 
as peridotite. and for this reason 
search for further areas of rock 
has been made. This search has 
resulted in the finding o f three 
new areas, all within one square 
mile about three miles from 
Murfreesboro.

In the election held in this coun
ty last Friday to determine 
whether or not the county should 
take up the work for tick eradi
cation. it went for tick eradication 
by a large majority.

Miss Ruby Rams o f Benjamin 
is here this week visiting her 
friend, Miss Dot Thompson.

Aubrey Cooper o f Wichita Falls 
is here this week visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cooper.

Leo Spencer made a trip south 
on the Orient the middle o f the 
week. Destination unknown.

Grady Magee returned Tuesday 
from a visit of several days in 
Clarendon and Quanah.

Miss Della Sentiff left yesterday

I f  you would become a part o f 
this flood o f national resistance 
to chaos, let this be your chal
lenge: first see that your own 
house is in order, and then go 
forth to be your brother's keep
er. ”

Garrison was one o f four na
tionally known authorities who 
spoke on a panel discussion o f 
“ Effects o f War on Social Stand
ards," in connection with the war 
conference here o f the Interna
tional Association o f Chiefs o f 
Police. The other speakers were 
Chief Inspector John O'Connell 
o f the New York City Police De- j 
partnient. Judge Cumjlle Kelley, ' 
famous woman judge o f the Mem- I 
phis, Tenn., Juvenile Court, and 
Charles P. Taft, head o f the Com
munity War Services.

Oklahoma City.— "D u ly ." ask- I 
ed the taxi man as his Red Cross 
Gray Lady passenger alighted at 
a hospital, "are you goin’ to help 
them children with paralysis,”  
when she said she was he handed 
hack her dollar. “ This ride is on 
me,”  he told her. “ I've got two 
kids of my own.”

TURNING THE TABlJ
Mrs. Bertha Chistoffel, i f*  

waitress now working jn ,  ̂
war plant, knew her way arJ 
tables, all shapes and sizeTtL 
speed the taping and wimWl 
aircraft control e.|uipment J  
suggested a table ti at Wou , '  
-—one o f the 12.250 id.'.,., 
winch General Electric Dai,1 1 „ 
000 in 1942.

FA R M  and RAJ 

LOANS
Made by the Fed. ral UrdL 
o f Houston. Texas, through t 
Crowell National Farm U 
Association, at I srj 
20 and 34l*. years. Make'j 
qjiiry at the office of OroiL 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell Saji 
Bank Building.

£Ve*yF*OMTf

Misses Ruth and Esther Brown 
returned to their home at Mc
Kinney last Saturday, after sev
eral weeks spent here visiting rel
atives.

— o—
W. 1). Burrcss, who lives about 

13 miles from Crowell, was in 
town this week. He brought with 
him an old copy o f The Foard 
County News, printed in tht veai 
o f 1894. at that time under the 
management o f G. A. Moore. 
While moving an old house this 
paper was found on the walls, 
where it had been placed years 
ago. and it was yet in readable 
condition.

C. W. Goff o f Bronte was here 
the latter part of last week visit
ing his cousin, Mrs. S. C. Auld. 
Mr. Goff is editor of the Bronti 
Enterprise.

easy divorce laws, the hip flask, 
knee-length skirts, and high-speed 
automobiles which grew out of 
the last war.

“ We shall stand helpless before 
the tide o f radical revolution un
less and until the great body of 
real Americans jerk themselves 
awake and realize that our wav of 
life is in actual danger o f partial 
or total destruction from within.

“ Nothing short o f a mighty flood 
o f national resistance, composed 
of the resistance of millions o f 
individuals, will turn their evo
lutionary tide into constructive 
channels.

“ Don’t exnect the socialogist., 
policeman and the jurist to do this 
iob for vou. Theirs is onlv nart 
o f the ¡ob, and they are defini*e- 
’ v limped bv the sunnort which 
••on o ivf them Don't exnect votir 
schools, rbvgrbes. social and fr » .  
•orrrd rnr>nizn«ions, nress and 
radio to h<*ar the burden. They, 
too. are limited bv the support 
which vou give them.

"T f this iw lv future becomes a 
voali*v, it will be because vott, the 
neople, either wanted it to be so 
or negligently failed to prevent 
its being so.

“ The decision is yours to make.

FOLGER 'S

COFFEE 2 ,b jar 55c
CLOROX 1/2 Gallon 29c
K ELLO G G 'S

CORN FLAKES 2 - 1 *
C LA B B E R  G IR L

Baking Powder 25-oz. Can 1 »
RITZ I^trge Package 22<

GallonVINEGAR (Balk)
HOUSE-OF-GEORGE

Tomato JUICE 10
BRING US YOUR EGGS 
STEAK 0  Cut)
ROAST Brisket
GROUND MEAT 
SHORT RIBS
SW E E T  S IX T E E N

MARGARINE
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS
Haney-Rasor

G r o c e r y
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Alva Spencer and 
|an are in Amarillo this
|u-mess.

Gilford o f Quanah spent 
, 1 1  vbiting in the home
pi Mrs. A. L  Johnson.

,ili,. Ashford and son, 
of Fort Worth, visit- 

A. L. Johnson home

Reeder o f Camp Barke- 
e this week on a three- 
t ¡siting his wife, Mrs.

kmell returned last week 
faration trip to Raton, 
, O’Connell is visiting 
in WHlow, Okla.

fro th y  Hinds o f Fort 
rived here Wednesday 

Rock, Ark., where she 
visiting in the home o f 
r. for a visit in the 

I her father, Ben Hinds, 
Hinds.

Mrs. G. M. Bush, who has been 
in Nocona for an extended visit, 
returned to Crowell last Tuesday.

Miss Avalon Jane Smith of Chil- 
licothe was the guest o f Miss Ada 
Jane Magee the latter part o f last 
week.

Mrs. Earl Mannrd returned 
Thursday from a vi it, with her 
husband, who is stitioned near 
Williamsburg, Vu.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and 
children, Bobbie and Bettie, spent 
Sunday in Rule visiting Mr. Davis' 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mrs. E. S. Haggard and daugh
ter, Miss Isabelle, o f Dallas re
turned to their home today after 
a visit in the home o f Mr. anil 
Mrs. S. S. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kant Mills went to 
Lubbock Sunday where they are 
visiting in the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Lee Black, 
and her husband.

Mrs. J. E. Bell o f Jiccarilla, N.
M., was here recently visiting rel
atives and friends.

See Ben Franklin 
drop cord wire.

Store for !

Mrs. Ida Montgomery has re
turned to her home in Rotan a f
ter a visit here in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Ben Hinds, and 
family.

Mrs. Jake Moore of Vernon 
spent Wednesday in Crowell visit- 

1 ing relatives and friends.

Mis. Duke Wallace went to Dal
las last Thursday to visit her son, 
Valton Wallace, and wife, who 
brought her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Todd of 
Chillicothe spent the week-end 
here visiting Mr. Todd’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Todd, and 
friends.

Mrs. .1. S. W -!L  Veinert is 
here visiting her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Gilbert Lankford, and baby 
daughter, and friends.

Mrs. Claude McLaughlin u-turn
ed Saturday from Amarillo where 
she had been visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Lari- 
yon. Mr. McLaughlin remained 
in Amarillo.

fUJluUflj<ut ßuy With
W/IR B ONDS

Coo by Trop Detector

•5» *J,#i*«5»*5,*î**J*«5*****!* *«* *!**»* *1* *!* •«••I**!* *!• *1* *«* *•* •***•'*»• *!* *î*#5**!**î* *
r.

In the snow, in the sur d on the 
beaches, on the roads, in the woods, 
everywhere the Axis soldiers hide 
“ booby traps,” to slow the move
ment of oncoming fighting men of 
the United Nations. The detector 
does the same work on land as the 
mine sweeper does at sea.

I
fV

Ï

*

LIFE INSURANCE
When buying this all important coverage 

Let this office 
Sell you a Policy

Representing only Legal Reserve companies.

V

•i-

t Leo Spencer

Mrs. John Nichols returned 
home Sunday from Waco where 
she has been attending summer 
school. Mrs. Nichols is a teacher 
in the Crowell schools.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. (Button)
| Henry and children, Richard and 
| George, o f Orange have been here 
visiting Mr. Henry’s parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. B. F. Henry, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. E. Harwell o f Lawton, 
Okla., spent the week-end here vis
iting in the home of Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick and W. F. Kirkpat
rick and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Eaton have 
returned from Brownwood where 
they spent a vacation o f a week 
visiting relatives and friends. Mr. 
Eaton was reared in Brownwood.

reek-end Snecials
r° St. Joseph Aspirin ......... 29c

r° Cardui . . . . 79c
25 Clairol Hair D y e .......... 89c
0c Syrup Pepsin .................. 49c
Oc Eye Wash, with cup . . . . 39c
5c Cutex Nail Po lish .......... 19c
15c Deodorant Pow der......... . . 23c
5c Black D raught............... . . 13c
Oc Almond Hand Cream . 29c

îhest Grade Mineral Oil . . . . 69c

Complete Line School 
Supplies

?eeder’s Drug Store

Miss Clonita Russell, who has 
j been attending summer school at 
Texas Tech, is at home for three 
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Hardin Russell, until the fall term 
opens.

Ted Brooks o f Omaha. Neb., i 
arrived here Wednesday for a vis
it in the home o f his brother, j 
J. T. Brooks, and family. He is a j 
U. S. Army Flight Engineer.

Read "Safeguarding Our Fu
ture" by Mary E. Moore. Timely 
and inspirational. Get your copy 
today at Ben Franklin’s Store or 
from the author.— Mrs. Frank 
Moore. 9-2tp

Mrs. A. E. Fox left Sunday 
for Houston for an extended vis
it with her son. Gene, who is em
ployed in the ship yards. She will 
also visit friends at her old home 
in El Campo.

Mrs. S. W. Burks and small 
grandson, Larry Ritchie, o f Sher
man returned home Wednesday of 
last week after a visit with Mrs. 
Burks’ daughter, Mrs. Glen Rob
erts, and family.

Mrs. Hubert Brown. Miss Juan
ita Brown, Mrs. Crews Cooper 
and Mrs. Lee Black and little 
daughter, Jana, went to Lubbock 
last Thursday. Mrs. Thomas John
son, who has been attending Texas 
Tech for the summer term, return- 

; ed with them Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow is in Brown
field visiting in the home o f her 
son. Crawford Burrow and Mrs. 
Burrow. From Brownfield, she 
will go to Big Spring, where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bur
row and family. Miss Sybil Gobin 
is taking her place in the office 

I o f Dr. Hines Clark during her ab
sence.

S C H O O L
S U P P LIE S
Crowell School* Start 

SEPTEMBER 6th 
Get Ready Now

We now have on display a full and 
complete line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and plenty of them

Note Books—All Sizes 
Best Approved Ink 
Collegiate Note Book Backs 
Rulers, Glue, Paste, Pencils 
Stenographic Note Books 
Folding Lunch Baskets

W. R. Womack

Ebb Scales spent last week in j 
Altus, Okla , attending a refresh- ! 
er course in cotton classing con- j 
ducted by Government dassers and 
sponsored by the Chit-kasha Cot
ton Oil Co. of Chickasha, Okla.

Mrs. W. B. ( arter of Lubbock 
is visiting in the home o f her fath
er, G. A. Mitchell. She was ac
companied to Crowell by Mrs. J. 
R. Allee, who had been visiting 
relatives in Lubbock and Sudan.

A ? * ”

See Ben Franklin Store for 
drop cord wire.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ( avin re
turned last Thursday from a visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. ('avin and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hukilt, in Gainesville. They 
also visited relatives in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas.

Miss Joellene Yannoy o f Lake 
Village, Ark., arrived here Wed
nesday evening for a short visit in ! 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. ! 
Bell and other friends. Miss Van- 
noy has been visiting her father in 
McLean.

Like buying War Bonds, the sol
dier operating the detectors will 
never know just how much they 
have aided in the success of their 
campaign, but he knows his work is 
necessary and must be accom
plished. If more Americans on the 
home front will come to realize this, 
the success of our War Bond cam
paigns will be assured.

V. S Treasury Pctartrr.cut

N O  A B S E N T E E IS M  
FO R T H IS  W O R K E R  .

Never late for work in his more 
than 30 years o f service and ab
sent only seven days (when his 
w ife died in 1940» in all those 
11.000 days is the record o f Mike 
Rakvicz, General Electric forge 
worker in Schnectady, N. Y., who 
has just retired.

DO YO U  K NO W
T H A T ..............

The Red Cross home nursing 
course, intended to increase >elf- 
reliance in the face o f illness, i- 
particularly important when com
munity medical, nursing and hos
pital facilities have war emergency 
limitations.

The Red Cross has special vis- 
i iting nurse service in communi
ties adjoining eight large military 

! camps in the midwestern area, 
i providing “ .-tork aid" to soldiers’ 
wives and bedside care for mem
bers o f their families who become 
ill in their temporary homes in 
the war-congested centers.

The 5,300.000 pints o f blood 
which the American Red Cross ha< 
been asked to obtain to date to 
help save lives o f the wounded will 
amount to more than 2,000 tons 
in all.

During the floods o f May and 
June, the American Red Cross 
provided 134 mass shelters to 
house persons made homeless in 
six states. Emergency assistance 
was needed by 23,843 persons.

Exit Camilli

The Los Angeles Times recent
ly asked all retail advertisers to 
cut their advertising space 15 per 
cent during the next three months 
in the interest o f news print con
servation. Limitations have also 
been placed on the size o f want 
advs.

After trying for two hours to eon 
vince Dolph Camilli i right i that tv. 
should not quit baseball, Mel OU 
(left) bids him a sad farewell. 
Camilli announced his retirement.

Experiments show that fresl 
frozen cream will keep indefin ite 
ly. Stock piles o f fresh froter. 
cream are being accumulated ir  
the dairy belt for export.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fergeson, 
Mangimi, Okla., are the parents o f 
a 7-lb. C-oz. baby son, Ben Har
lan. born on August 13, in Gran
ite, Okla. Mrs. Fergeson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Barker o f Foard City.

Rev. and Mrs. \V. B. Fitzgerald 
o f Crosbyton spent a few hours 
here Monday. They returned to 
their home Monday night, accom- I 
panied by Mrs. John Nichols, who. i 
after a short visit with them, went j 
to O ’Donnel to visit her mother. ; 
Mrs. \V. I). Stubblefield.

See Ben Franklin Store for 
drop cord wire.

Blanche Ruth Cauthon is spend
ing this week in Quanah visiting 
in the home o f her grandmother, 
Mrs. Eva Ashford, and her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ashford. She also will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Guyton Sikes, and 
family there.

Miss Mary Frances Reeves of 
Burkburnett, who was a guert of 
Miss Margaret Long and o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. E. Long, over the 
week-end. returned to her home 
Tuesday. She was accompanied 
to Vernon by Mrs. Long and Miss 
Long.

Misses Beverly Hughston, Joy- 
zclle Tysinger, Lealys Gilliam and 
Mrs. Evelyn Flesher Studyvin will j 
enter T. S. C. W. at Denton for ! 
the fall term. Miss Hughston will ; 
be a junior, Misses Tysinger and | 
Gilliam will be sophomores and ; 
Mrs. Studyvin will enter as a ! 
freshman.

Cpl. H. L. Wedel from Elling
ton Field, near Houston, and Sgt. 
C. B. Wedel o f Patterson Field, 
Ohio, are here visiting their moth- 

| er. Mrs. Lenna Wedel, and sister. 
! Mrs. L. E. Archer, anil husband. 
Sgt. Wedel has recently returned 
to the States from Hickam Field, 
Hawaii, and is an electrician in 
the Army Air Corns.

Roy Housoiu-r, who ha- been a 
gunner on a bomber in the A fr i
can theater o f war, was here last 
Wednesday and Thursday visit
ing his sister, Mrs. H. D. Poland, 
and family. He went from here 
to his home in Tulsa, Okla., for a 
visit and will report for duty in 
Miami, Fla., some time next 
month.

Mrs. A. F. McMillan and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Katherine, o f Over- 
ton are here as' visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. McMillan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moore o f Mar
garet and friends in Crowell, 
where they resided before moving 
to Overton. Miss McMillan will 
enter the University o f Texas in 
September.

INTERESTING  FACTS  
OF THIS AN D  TH AT

Mussolini was retired as Italian 
dictator two days before he readi
ed his doth birthday.

Hamburg, which was totally 
destroyed in one of the biggest ni’ 
raids o f the war. was a city o f 1,- 

i 682,000 population.
The re-'’ iassif'Hr" of 

Harbor fathers aged from 18 to 37 
from 3-A to 1-A for induction hat 
been orde-ed hv draft headquar 
ters to begin October l.

N^w Yo ,-’s inner ri* 
o f Negroes, has a Negro popula 
tion of 300,000.

At the nresont time there ar 
about 52,000,000 persons employ
ed in this country, 16,000,000 of 
whom are women.

COFFEES? 29c
P E A C H E S

No. 21 » Fan

SYR U P  
PACK  . 22'

Print
Bags

M OTHER’S CHOICE
F L O U R

M OTHER’S CHC

5 0  L b s . . .  §1.89 
2 5  L b s . . .  9 5 c

V A N I L L A
2  10c Bottles

For

1 5 '
Tomatoes No. 2 Can 10c OATSszr 2is:25c
Q D 1  m e  V. S. No. 1 White 
O r  U U j  1 0  Pounds ¿oC
HONEY Colorado Clover 2  Pound Jar 0 9 c
L E M O N S  1

132 Sunkist 
Dozen

2 3 '

FLY SPRÜ
BEE BR A N D

P in t. . . . . 2!
Q uart . . . .  4!

iY  Tomato Juice
Full No. 2 Can

2c 3  cans for
2 '  2 5 '

APPLE No, 1 Delicious f t  
■ O  Bulk, Pound v  L»

Raisins 21 »  2 9 c 1 C o ck e rs  1 0 c
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
B A N A N A S  OKRA O N IO NS  
G R APES CARROTS R AD ISH ES  
O R AN G E S SQ UASH  TOM ATOES  
A P P L E S  YAM S EGG P L A N T  
PLU M S G R E E N S  C A B B A G E  
PE AC H E S  BEETS PA R SN IPS  
LEM O NS B E A N S  PEPPER S  

C A U L IF L O W E R

W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  of

White Cream Meal
OLEO Pound 19c

Butter CO K ER ’S I.b 45c
E ggs  We Top the Market

CASH or TR AD E

Egg M ash  Big J $3.19
SALT STOCK 100 Lbs 59c
Jowls D R Y S A L T  Lb 15c

P L E N T Y  of O N IO N S

FREE
DELIVERY
TWICE
DAILY Brooks Food M kt. 2 3 4
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Ration Rem inder t that tratisportat. •• i 1 1 »
I- 17 states o f east- or used to handle the greatly x- 

■ j.t area A-ti coupons panded military atti os- ■ i!
. ilian traffic.
Jobs To Guide Fa ther-D ra f

A fter October 1. when drafting 
fathers begins, those m non- 

ferabU’ activities or occupat.oos, 
All gasoi.ne coupons regardless of their order numbers, 

.--.on t : car owners will be the first fathers called for 
-ed wit! the own- military service. Those who trar.*- 

number and -tate o f for :■> essential occupations tid 
thus release single men for -n...• 

Period 5 coupons in tary - t r ib e  help to decreas th • 
main valid through feed for drafting father- lit - 

1 Period l coupons i rally speaking, after October 1. 
is ate valid now. Oe- '.to occupation o f an eligible r e 
h ueatcU homes are i-'.rant will determine whether he 

will be inducted or deferred i f  his 
number is called. However, the 
U-. esti n o f hardship to dependents 
mu.-t be given consideration in

"H " and "C ” coupons become in- 
I valid September l, and gasoline 
dealers cannot accept them on and 
after that date. The old type 
coupons are identified by tie  
words "Permits Delivery o f One 
I'nit o f Gasoline." The new type 
suv "Mileage Ration” plus a large 
"H " or " l ' . ”

Wheat Goal* For 1944
State wheat acreage goals l'o: 

l ‘.*44, representing an apportion
ment o f the national goal o f fix 
million acres— 2t> per cent above 
this year's seeding»— were an
nounced recently by the War 
Food Administration. C o u n t y 
goals will be established on the 
basis o f these state figures and 
will constitute the wheat goals 
farmers will be urged to meet n 
MU4. In broad terms, the WFA 
advises farmers to plant as much 
wheat as possible without depart
ing from sound farming practices 
and after reserving sufficient 
land for expanding other urgent- 
y needed crops.
Addret* Over»ea* Mail Properly

Because more than 10 per cent 
 ̂o f tiie mail destined for overseas 
is incorrectly or insufficiently ad
dressed, the War Department lias 
asked that the sender be sure to 
give the soldier's rank. name, army 
serial number, organization and 
trmy post office number. Followi
ng a model address—

Pvt John Doe. ASS' 1234507» *0 
Bat. B. 22th Field Artillery Bn. 
A l’O 2i), ‘Y The Postmaster,
New York . X. Y

To Run Sicilv Guides Convoys

«

August 23, 24, 25.— You are a 
great lover o f nature and long to 
be out o f doors. You are a deep 
thinker, sound reasoner, and log
ical in your judgments and opin
ions. You have a keen interest 
in everything ex'cept the private 
affairs o f others. Whether u 
friend or associate, you are a val
uable member of society as you 
have great capacity for enjoying 
the blessings o f life.

August 2*'. 2 7, 2S. 2'J.— You 
are usually successful in business , 
and are fond o f the comforts and 
good things o f life. You want 
the best o f everything in the way 
o f material things, but are not ex-1 
travagunt. You do not often do-j 
prive yourself o f the luxuries o f I 
life from choice, nor hold your

proofreader or manu^L1 
er as no error m -Tam'pt 
press,on is apt

scotch '
having for ¡, r;litl„ 

dividends recently ».¿.jW 
oral Electric Company“ ' 
department was f,„ ,,j ’ „** 
down o f at lea-i tw„ j 
lack o f a tiny ■ -kwa-iS 
porarily out of .-t.H-k *'■ 
people would ha\ h id 
home, and |»r«.,i *
strumente would |,ave ' 
layed. To the r. s, C8#" 
partment forema; wiu i 
ers he had b, , , 
months front odds a,,.j 
on work bench, ami 
empty stock I, ' f,pp 
was maintained jm.il anoth, 
ply arrived.

:i then applications 
.ar's fuel oil to their 
¡it promptly and when 
rat. ns to place orders 

■ ■ alers for summer
M ail Christmas G if t .  Early

Sutrar— Stump V* 14 good for Christmas gifts to naval *in«i
five pounds through October. marine personnel ovvr^-ii» - ! ‘uhi
Stamps Nos 15 and 1G are good - . nt between Scptimber ! ñi and
for 5 lbs vac:’, for l >tne canning November 1. This peritM
purposes through October 31. designated by the N li •.» rf-
>K is. wiv. - may ap■ply to their nunt in co-operath>:i with the V fi
l- .;! ration l- -ards for more if Office Department . Parevi* nui >r

',, , ,u » ,i. m u . gcs. wr.o was named 
i, e .tuie department as an over- 

.. il On it tur to assume charge in 
>uily w 1 , ( 1 1  hostilites end. He has 
iiw , >,diking for the Office ol Lco- 
. . ,,.ii Warfare in Africa.

Deaths from Cancer 
in Texas Increased 
During Last 10 Years

Austin.-—-A steady increase o f 
deaths, in Texas from all forms of 

The War Department also asked , cancer is disclosed by the fact that 
that families and friends o f sol- ■ OVer 45,000 persons h ive  died 
di- - send clippings instead of . from this dreaded disease within! 
periodicals whenever possible to , the last 10 years, according to  Dr. 
»ave cargo spac Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

Farm er* Will Need H elp  “ The pub|ic should be warned
Harvesting America s war-time

Adm. Sir Max Ilortoo of the BriU 
1-h navy's operations department 
poses in front of a map on which is 
charted the positions of convoys e l  
route to F.ngland. This work is high
ly confidential and a mistake might 
result in the death of many seamen 
and loss of ships and ammunition.

S A F E T Y  SLO G ANS

Let Us Do Your Laundry W
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory it rup,  
ly lolicited. Truck makes one trip each week. Monday 
ficient tervice in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaner*

V E R N O N .  T E X A S  O T H O  T. CARRUTH, S0'

f,> id and fiber crops will require 
•' >- employment of at least 750.- 
0o more persons on farms by Oc- 
d.er 1. Tiie farm labor force on

NY 1» (1 pair)
ì 1.

it exceed five pounds i 
Save A ll Fat*

With, million- of n
St »vos— L. «■r.sumer purchase s of wast e kitchen fats
tioned ate» ■ s mus' he made with muet war demands. Pa ,
i ertitieato obtained at local war Diro■ • - f  WPB Sal vac
ice anti r;i*. ning boards receiml y urged hoi.ísew i

Rod stamps T . U. b.-r that ever. 11 ac
and W i ■: through August U. come rancitÎ, t hi

*1 through Oc to be tain a nía ority of  th.
\ ,d August 2'.1 ’? plyec l ine that iroei*• inte

cornos va ! i September 5. and duction. Some !:muser
: valid through 0it* to- lieviiTtr tha- rancid tut.-

uniui >■ :
. still 
valuable

are valuo-

against cancer 'quacks' and so- i 
called cancer cures,’ ’ Dr. Cox said. | 
"Advertising o f medicines and so- ! 
called cancer doctors puts danger- | 

, , , ous misinformation before the j
'  i f " '  » • * « • '  approximately 11 ,,uhljc. Undoubtedly.** Dr. Cox | 
iveihon. Throughout the country, 
us:i • ss men. girl scouts, boy 

scouts, townspeople, women, and 
high school students have been 
helping farmers. To insure that 

. will be no important crop 
Y sses because of labor shortage.
: m i -  will need the help of 
many thousands o f U. S. Crop 

■ ps volant. : s. The Crop Corps

A coat o f tan should be secured 
gradually

Never dive until you kn . a h<>w 
deep the water is.

Every cut or scratch is an open 
door t<- infection.

It is always dangerous to lean 
clothing with gasoline.

Steel production in this coun
try has reached an all time high 
o f 31.330,700 tons annually.

THE PURCH ASE of LIFE INSURA
Helps to Prevent Inflation.

and a**i*l* our W ar Effort, ao *ay* Senator Capper. S«~ 
Butler and Secretary of Navy. Frank Knoi.  <Br»idn 
•ecure your family and *ave *y*tematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fourteen Year* with The Great National Life.

declared, "there are many persons , 
who being thus delayed in seek
ing proper medical advice, un
necessarily lose their lives to this 
disease."

According to the State Health 
Officer there are two recognized 
scientific ways o f treating cancer; 
namely, surgery and the use of 
radium and X-ray. Treatment

BY

r .  y w

Urge* Cut in Labor Day T ra ve l
and inter-city
Da.. week-end
Ox Joseph l;
of the Offi e

»or tation. Mr.
: the* public to

we it
' tO follow
t i”, travel

than: that ev-
Fou rth o f Julv

Kastman pointed 
available for holi 
.w in tr >op service

s—. 1 ave r . : been turn • g •• >at
: -alvag . Ti :» has r suited 

the ! ss o f th :sa. :- ■ *:' ’irais 
g ’.; cerine that could ha’-'e : ver

Vrrrv Salvages F a it
It vatin

t- ar. salvaged :v urm-
:iv.” . v. * Din the ■.•ontinentai U 

to make 1.5.m,i*00 pound- ■ -f 
r.: , • each month ami

ave .. residue of ren ier.’d gre i-e 
• ”11 Vii'-i 5.Oil.) .(100 pound-'. *f 
an stock may be made.

New Gasoline Coupons 
fa r  - writes vvh . -till hold tin* 
1 ■;■ ;. ] ” 1!" and " t " ' gas ili

■ti, a ;. **r books s’a i -j 1 ¿
: ge tieni f -r the new tnileige 

-he ’ ts of coupons between 
a”.:-*. 2 ' and September !. OPA 
.* »y ; y ,,) ree.-’ tly . Y i * n

is established m w* in most agri , . . . .
cultural counties and civilian mUj'- H' started early and he can- 
groups in most large cities have ned out by a competent surgeon, 

machinery f  v enlisting vol- 1« almost two-thirds of the ca-es. 
Recruitment o f workers surgery is relied upon to renvov

trie
unteer
S handled ,-dlv bv the agti- cancerous grow ths, while X-ray . r 
litui al . x-t.n- n workers and radium is used to good advantage 

1 S Fmplovment Service, m approximately one-third ..f tl.e .
•stablished caÿ’t's successfully treated. Fre

quently the two methods are con - | 
bined.

paidVolunteer 
wages.

Special Ration Coupon*
Individual- who require special 

ration point allotments, such as 
pers.-ns in i- ilated areas who must 
buy large quantities o f rationed 
’ ds at one time, are to be pro- 
id'* i with a new type o f red and 

V.!;:e food ration coupons, accord- 
.ag t> OPA. They will i>e used 

same way a stamps, hut will 
■ good a* any time. Ration cou- 
r.s mav be is- led by local boards 

r d OPA -ftiees.
M ore Nurses Needed 

Many American hospitals can 
■t maintain

vie.* t > ■ : i’- cause o f the lack

•THREE O ’C L O C K  . . .
AND I HAVEN'T SLEPT A W INK '

WAKEFUL NIGHTS — iiow the time dram 
Mir.u; • ; :n like hour-, we werry over things 
(! .-.3 . :. i IctY undone. After such a night, we g-* 
tip .n the morning more tired than, when we went 
to bei. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful rights are likely to cause Ner
ve us Tcnstcn. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Liquid or LlTcrvesccnt Tablets.

DP.. MILES NERVINE h < , Nervous Tension —to permit re
ft V- • Keyed I p. Cranky. Fidgety. Wakeful. • ke
Dr. Miles Nervine. Tr.. it : - Nervous Headache anil Nervous Indigestion.

G • Dr. M let N- • . •..* •• - e. -. _• -• -re. E rv- c’r.t Table';-* M,rge
Package 75«. Small Pacht.ga 25«: L :rtc. :. La: _e Bottle S1.90. Sm. .. E ;ttle

larantced to or
ye-jr tr. ncy back. Read d.r. ;t. raj and use only aj u.recte-i.

"The greatest defense against 
death by cancer is early diag- I 
no-is." I>r. fo x  stated. “ Every 
case is an acute emergency de- ] 
manding instant attention, and it i 
is unfortunate that so many per- I 

- suffi ring from cancer do not | 
- • ek medical advice until beyon 1 
possibility o f cure.”

Dr Cox pointed out that any 
>.;! ■ -..(1 bleeding from any bony 
cavity, any lump in the breast, or | 
arc surface sores, especially o.i -

rican hospitals can- lhe “ ?*} m,'u,h; fL *
normal standards o f pe“ ranc*  ,,f an>' , " r ^

erv.ee - r au...... f  the lack ^ n  chronic indigestion B »y  b
: nurses, a ording to reports symptoms denoting the present*«
•ade *.. th. U S. Public Health " f ^ ncer-

Federal Security 4,\Miere cancer is suspected, do■ i
A *iicv A year from now Amer- <1e?ay i»ut consult your phy.d- \ 

will n* i *r-:»,000 nurses— or eian at once.”  Dr. Cox advised. « 
• ..I miii >• * M\an are now avail- ' It-medication, serum*, cole *t 1 \ 

Ot thi- number tifi.OOO will ' pastes, salves, and diets 1
* • led f. i military service and 

■ .on f-’-r civilian- Because of
•i i fa-ilities. the maximum 

an ic • rail ed within this pe-
* i( 1,5.*)00.

5e-d For P o ta to «»

ab-’ lutely worthle 
:n atment o f cancer."

in the

To hii-lti potato
ah it* seed for 1!
t vv set d la--itu
roveti Si ed -ha:

■ Wit: F....i Ad:
« t enth War
ill ideir.tify that

p ti : t i- \

: THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS  
MOM ENTS

-War Ap-

READY FOR THE HOP TO BRITAIN

Applause waits on success; the 
ickle multitude, like the light 
trav that floats along the stream. 

War Approved Seed glides with the current still, and j 
follows fortune.— Franklin.

True glory takes deep root and 1 
spreads its branches wide; but all 
.■r.ter-e: so- n fall to the ground 

• fragile flowers, and nothing 
•unterfeit can be lasting.—  

Cicero.
It is not to tie imagined in how 

any ways vanity defeats its own : 
• rpose.—  Lord Chesterleld.

•f the 1 '.*43
t*d

i* that ha- a higher tolerance of 
■ f* i certified seed. Price 
‘•i'.mgs, t be announced later by 

v. will h< placed on both types.

1

IVhat If ou fi iuf. With
W AR R O AD S

Para-Ski Troopers

When will this war end? Nobody 
km: a s , so the Army is continuing 
it training of Para-Ski Troopers. 
They're ; ;"ichute troops who know 
their way abi-ut on skis or any ether 
place in snow covered mountainous 
country.

............ .... ....... „  „

’ HE Car.adun-bui'.t ar.d Caradian guarded outpost a* Goose Biy. Labrador, is one of the world's largest 
and most important air b**ts From this vital field, the P.oyal Canadian Air Force, with the cooperation 

of the United Nations A.r Fo'ces. del.’ er the reccsaary s .ps to embattled Britain. While these "Flying 
Forts’* are being serviced, as shown above, previous to their take-off, Canadian soldiers carefully stand guard 
by them. Before leaving, inset, pilots get their last-minute instructions from Captain Cardiff of Los Angeles. 
California, who haa well over 10.000 flying hours and several trips across the Atlantic to hia credit

A tc v  measure of the success of 
R >'s vie;.Ties last winter is at- 
! ojt 1 to these troops who move
• ith the* silence of a snowflake. Our
• : i. n the home front is not so 
hazardous as that of the Para-Ski 
Tr- -tr hut it is important that
•e perfurm our daily tasks and 

make every effort to increase our 
regular purchase of War Bonds.

, V. S. 7rtasnry Ltpa'tmml

Notice to 
Subscribers

Owing to the fact that the Government is requiring all 
newspapers to cut down on their use o f newsprint, and also the 
fact that newsprint is advancing in price, ITie Foard County 
News will not offer a bargain price o f $1.50 per year during the 
fall months, as it has been doing for many years. Conditions 
will force us to charge the regular price o f

$2.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties,
including Zone 1,

and the price outside the local territory will be as follows

$2.50 per year
$1*35 Six months 

.75 three months
This problem has been facing us for several months and 

uas considered from every angle before the decision was made 
t0 j  arge the regular price for yearly subscriptions in the county 
and adjoining counties and to raise the price on papers going to 
distant points. W e do r.ot believe our friends and customers
would want us to take subscriptions and conditions become
s'k i that it would make it hard for us to carry out the con
tract. When we take a subscription for a year we are making 
a contract with some individual to send him the paper for a 
year, regardless of what may happen. B a t 's  the reason it ■ 
necessary to be cautious at a time like this when general con* 
cations are so uncertain.

Some daily papers have ordered agents not to take orders 
tor any new subscriptions; however, renewals will be accepted.

W e  appreciate the excellent subscription business extend
ed  to  this paper die past year— it has met with our fondest ex- 
pectations uring the past few  years, for which we are deeply 
g ra te fu l. W e e::pect to put forth every effort possible to print 
a weekly newspaper worthy o f the patronage it now receives 
and it is on this basis that we solicit the renewal o f subscriptions*

Respectfully yours,

TH E FOARD C O U N T Y  NEWS
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{STATE OF TEX AS;

[ ru|jm‘ Gregg Crawford, if 
n(i ¡f dead all o f the heirs 
j! repri -entative» o f the 
„line Grew Crawford, de- 
Elizabeth Crawford, if

(nil if <i.'a«l ail o f the heirs 
„ 1  ,, ,n natives o f the 

Crawford, dcccas- 
. .Ill Crawford, if 

; 1 . 1  all o f the heirs
, ; . entatives o f the 

orr to raid Crawford, de- 
i Mac ha A. Crawford, if 
Lnj  if (load all of the heirs 

n sentatives o f the

iirtha A. Crawford, de- 
Mil, lr. d Mills, i f  living, 

dead all o f the heirs and 
•pr,-entatives o f the said 

Mills, deceased; Carol 
i living, and i f  dead all of 
, and legal representatives 
., ,1 i and Mills, deceased: 

bn.'iu Mills, if living, and 
I ¡ill of the heirs and legal 
intati'. - o f the said An- 
I . ,, cased, all o f whom
(-residents of the State o f 
and whose places o f rosi- 
li, • known; W. S. Coop- 
& |lavs and II. G. Tidrick, 

-s ,.f \ W. Crawford Me- 
|Park Fund and I* L. Blom- 
E , o f the Estate o f

J A Crawford, a non-com- 
ltis. all of whose residences 
nown, greeting; 
are commanded to appear 
swi-r the plaintiff’s peti- 
nr before 10 o'clock A. M. 
first Monday after the ex- 
i of 42 days from the date 

fc;m,, of this Citation, the 
K,jng Monday the 13th (lay 
Stem In A. I)., 1043, at or
Jin n.ck A. M „ before 
hnorahle district Court o f 
( at the Court House
Iwcll, Texas.
| petition was filed
J :{l«t iav of July, 1943.
|f! n ■ (n r o f said suit be-
I. kt
nam> s of the parties in 

lit an Maggie Hammonds, 
w. individually, and as ad- 
ra’ r • of the Estate o f Jim 
lo- !,■-lie H. Hammonds;

Hammonds; Fred 11am- 
,r <i (in-sic Hammonds, as 

W. T. Waggoner 
estate, with its 

in Vernon. Texas, 
aggoner its soli» 
Hregg Crawford, 
dead ¡ill o f tho 

gal representatives o f 
(iregg Cniwford, 

,oth Crawford, i f ,
id ¡ill of the heirs 

representatives o f the 
Crawford, deceas- 

Crawford, if 
11 o f the heirs 

!• ¡.resentatives o f the 
r. • Gerald Crawford, de- 

I Martha A. Crawford, if liv
id .1 ¡ill o f the heirs and 

| ntathrea o f  the said
A Crawford, deceased; 

Fi M if living, asd if dead 
tie loirs and legal repre-

[ivi of the said Mildred 
fie , a-,.,!; Carol Mills, if liv- 
r I if dead all o f the heirs 
cral representatives o f the 
Carol Mills, deceased; and 
I - Mills, if living, and if 

of the heirs and legal rep- 
lativi - of the said Annette 
d>, ased, all o f whom are 
-! i. rts of the State o f Tex- 

li e place« o f residence
F m ; W. S. Cooper; S. 

vs and II. G. Tidrick, Trus- ,

if A. \V. Crawford Memorial 
Fund and L. L. Blomgren, 

Sin' ,,f the Estate o f Martha 
ftwf' rd, a non-eompos-mentis, 

o residences are un- 
as defendants, 
nature o f said suit being 

Initially as follows, to-wit:
: in trespass to try title to 

1 ' ing land and premises,
I he South 407.0 acres of 

Dn N,,. it in Block No. 18 
H. & T. C. Ry. Company’s 

which also includes the 
1S 1.3 acres of the E. 192 

‘ William Lane Survey
l (l ‘ 1 hv virtue o f duplicate 
l>X". 29 /87 which portion of 

■ 1 Fane Survey is in con- 
vith certain portions o f said 
an No. 41, located in Foard 

Texas. Plaintiffs claiming 
1,1 ■-¡id described premises
! :lnd by virtue o f the Statute 

[.imitations o f the State of 
under the three, five, ten 

I twenty-five year Limitation,

P A G E  S E V E N

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 'Vic

C IT A T IO N BY P U B L IC A T IO N

TEXAS

For Sale
FOR SALE—-Living room f u rri-
¡turc..— Mrs. .1no. K. Llonjf. K-3U-

FOR SALE Good 6-room house
in northwest part o f town.—
Clamle Outlaw'ay. 8-2tp

FOR SALE— :35 Modid Dodge Sc-
dun. Newly overhauled. F’air
tires.— Moyer Produce. 9-3tc

F( )R SALE—-F-30 Farmall trac
tor, good rubber all round, $500; 
Van Brunt 12-hole grain drill, $75;
11* ft. power binder, $100. Cash. 
A ll in excellent condition.— 1. N. 
.Mitchell, Star Kt., Benjamin, 
Texas. 9-ltp

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L

We have opened up a pit and 
have plenty o f sand and gravel to 
sell at the Kenner place, two miles 
north o f Margaret. Good road to 
pit. See Doyle or Eskrige Ken
ner. 8-4tc j

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c. D o ! 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded i f  not satafied. 
— Fcrgeson’s Drug Store. 52-1 Otp

Up Stub's In Ringgold Building

'<T sJC

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00' 
at the Odd Fellows ball. All 
members are urged to attend.
O. tY. COLLINS, Noble Grand.
K. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
|K40, A. F. & A. M.. 
■Sept. 13, 7.30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Christian Science Cburch

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, August 29. 194'! .

ject: “ CbriM Jesus.”

at

21. -

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive >. 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septcmber (inclusive , 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Assembly of God Cburch
Services Tuesday and F’ riday 

nights, H:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. in. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Lost
LOST— 17-jewel Elgin watch, size 
12, in Crowell Saturday night or 
Sunday morning. Will pay lib
eral reward for recovery.—Joe 
Drabck. 9-ltp

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfe

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Truicott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churchei

Preaching fen-ice* are hel i -it 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truseott or. the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is . \- 
tended to all. Delightful ( h'i-- 
tian. fellowship.

J. W ENGLISH, Paster.

Wanted

■♦Ts: ¡¡nil
k, It trust
bai •ffice i
Krv Ella 1
r • ( ar< line
kur. and if
k l legal !
If! < aroline
L i: Elizah
[ an<l if de:
tirai 
ri;->.

repri
;, t|- (

korp Ger
[ and1 if dei
tirai rcprei

W ANTED— To rent 150 or 175 
acres o f cotton and feed land, on 
halves. Able to finance myself. 
Large family, ean care for crop. 
— George Roberts, Thalia. Texas. 
Route 1. «-2tp______ _________  -
W ANTED— 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

43-18 tp

FOR SALE
20-foot, 4 legged steel tower, 
made o f 2-inch pipe, $27.50. 
F’our 9-weeks old pigs, 
$17.50.

R A LPH  McCOY

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

FDR dayd:
O r i g i n a l l y  tve 

asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now we 
need  eonsiderably

CITATION

The State o f Texas.
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to. or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
J. F. Steele, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
i duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate o f J. F. Steele, Deceased,

1 late of F'oard County, Texas, by 
i Leslie Thomas, Judge o f the 
! County Court o f said County on 
the 9th day o f August, A. D. 1943, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt- 

I ed to said estate to come forward 
! and make settlement, and those 
! having claims against said estate 
to present them to her within the 

j time prescribed by law at her res
idence, Crowell, Foard County, 

j Texas, where she receives her mail, 
this 9th day o f August, A. D. 
1943.

Rosannah L. Steele, 
Executrix o f the Estate of 

-lte J. F. Steele, Deceased.

Statutes, claiming peaceable, ad
verse possession of said property 
all during these years, cultivat
ing, using, paying taxes and en
joying the use of same during all 
these years.

Issued this the 31st day o f July, 
1943.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crow
ell. Texas, this the 31st day o f 
July, A. D., 1943.
(S E A L ) J. A. STOVALL.

Clerk o f District Court, Foar.l
County, Texas. 6-4tc

SCRAP FOR VICTORY

1,000,000 pounds o f scrap a day 
— that’s the rate at which the 
General Electric Company is re
covering scrap metals. An av
erage o f 14 carloads o f salvaged 
metal is shipped to mills, found- 
aries, and smelters every day in 
the year and 90 per cent of it is 
steel and iron. About a fifth of 
the scrap is being reused by G. E. 
raw materials in factory opera
tions.

.Sicily and 
little coal

Italy produce very

L o o k !

• ny automobile drivers np- 
l" e r n ' t  see danger, even 
1 1 r ryes are wide open,

■ arc approaching a rail*

i 'ii: that reads like a 
< • dot-3 the actual
. a ( "t o mean to you?

report on it:
view o f the crossing

.” <1 unobstructed for a 
of three miles. Flashing 
;ala warned of the ap-

1 h of a train.
ut the driver, with two passen- 
’ <h'°ve onto the crossing. Re- 

Two occupants of the car 
one injured, car wrecked 

train delayed.
he surviving passenger o f the 
Raid the three were sober and 
c not drowsy from tiredness— 
had been talking.

n other words, distraction of 
driver by conversation with 
ngers blinded him to deadly 

even though his eyesight
good.

L i s t e n

I

! L i v e !

j I
U  ♦ •

•V&ïSliïï:

Rod,

-\

nger,

he National Safety Council Is 
»ducting a special campaign to 
°P these accidents which every

day delay 38 trains s  total at 33 
hours — a shattering blow to the 
nation’s war transportation effort 

To help win the w ar— to save

yourself and others needless suffer
ing—the Council asks you to be 
sure the track is clear before you 
start across.

Crowell Methodist Church
We are deeply appreciative of 

the co-operation evidenced despite 
the hot and dry weather. Next 
Sunday close? out our summer’s 
work and your presence will be 
greatly appreciated. For three 
Sundays we have spoken o f God's 
plan o f salvation for fallen hu
manity and our renewed relation
ship with God. Subject for this 
next Sunday has to do with ‘‘The 
Church in the Economy o f God.” 
The evening services are given to 
the experiences o f Christ in the 
last week o f his ministry. Our 
evening services are held on the 
lawn liaek o f the church and the 
increase in attendance makes us 
believe that tho neopie are enjoy
ing these services.

Our “ Banner," for men in ser
vice, was taken down some weeks 
ago to protect it from the dust 
but will be re-installed early in 
September with the names of these 
enlisting since the first installa
tion on May 9th. being added. We 
will appreciate your aid in secur
ing these names for the list. They 
are to be persons belonging to our 
church, those whose parents, or 
wives, are members and grandchil
dren o f members. The address 
will be appreciated since we are 
trying to keep in touch with those 
in service by mailing them the 
Upper Room. Remember, your 
presence is always appreciated at 
church.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

Christian Science Service»
“ Christ Jesus” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. August 29.

The Golden Text is: "Thou. 
Beth-lehem Ephratah. though thou J 
be little among the thousands o f 
Judah, yet out o f thee shall he 
come forth unto me that is to be 
ruler in Israel; whose goings forth 
have been from of old. from ev
erlasting" (Micah 5:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Lord thy God will raise up unto 
thee a Prophet from the midst of 
thee, of thy brethren, like unto 
me; unto him ye shall harken 

1 (Deuteronomy 18-15).
The Lesson-Sermon also in

cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Christ, as the true spirit
ual idea, is the ideal of God now 
and forever, here and everywhere ' I 
(page 361)._____________

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist.

D P.. Member o f Faculty,
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, i

Worshiping God
What is worship’.’ How does it 

! differ from prayer or from praise? 
While prayer, praise and worship 
belong together and often merge 
in one act o f devotion, we niaj 
possibly distinguish between them 
by saying that in prayer we are 
concerned with our needs; in 
praise, with our blessings; and in 
worship, with God Himself.

Psalm 96 will instruct us in 
the matter of worship.

True worship centers in “ a new 
song" ( v . l ), that is. th<* song 
o f a regenerated heart. W orship 
is only a formality until there is 
a new song in tilt1 heart, and then 
it becomes life's joy and satisfac- 
tion. . . , 1

Real worship is a day to day | 
matter (v. 2 ). not something we 
put on like our Sunday clothes. 
Every day we are to worship, and 
as we do. we shall “ declare his ! 
glory among the heathen”  (v. 3)
— among those nearest to us, but | 
ultimately to all the earth. Wor- j 
ship leads out in a desire that its i 
blessings may be shared. i

Why should we worship God? | 
He is "great," and so good and i 
gracious that He is “ greatly to j 
be praised" (v. 4). He made the j 
heavens (v  5 ). Honor and 
majesty”  tv.6) stand before Him | 
like sentinels; “ strength and beau- '

. ty”  fill the holy place which is I 
“ his sanctuary.”  The very words ! 
bespeak that, glorious majesty and 
gracious loving-kindness which im
pel the heart to womhip. Thev 

l encourage us who need and seek 
strength and beauty o f life  to 
•eek communion with Him who 
uwclls eternally in such an atmo-

The STATE OF 
County o f Foard

To: Ophelia Mi,ore. if living, and 
if dead all the heirs arid legal 
i ¡ pi ('sentativos of the said Ophelia 
Moore, deceased; Merritt Moon 
■i living, and if dead all tin heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 

..¡I Merritt Moore, deccn-ed; Mat- 
■ i“ Moore Ramsey, if living, and 
. dead all the reirs and legul rep
resentatives o f the ¡aid Mattie 
Alonie Ramsey, deceased; Calvin 
Ramsey, if living, and if dead ail 
! e heirs and legal represei tatives 
< i :!;c said ( alvin Ramsey, de- 
• -ed; Susie Moore Mennerly, if 

1 lie ing, and if dead ail the heirs 
land legal representatives of the 

¡aid Su.-an Moore Mennerly, de- 
! ceased; George Moon , if living, 
and if dead all the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Georg.- 
Moore, deceased; Henry Moore, if 
living, and if dead, all the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Henry Moore, deceased; all 
o f whose residences are unknown,

sphere.
Expereince tells us that while 

we may worship anywhere, we are 
helped to do so by proper sur
roundings. We are told to “ come 
into his courts" tv. -8) ar.d to 
worship “ in the beauty o f holi
ness”— in holy array (v. 9).

We are to ascribe praise and 
glory to our Lord among our 
family (v. 7), as well as in “ his 
courts.”

One o f the outstanding ways of 
worshiping is to ‘Hiring an offer
ing" (v. 81, which means more 
than casually slipping a small coin 
in the collection. I f  our “ offer
ings" are liberal and regular, the 
church will be able to send the 
news that "the Lord reigneth”  to 
the whole world (v. 10*.

A world which has felt the blow 
of man's sin and his suffering from 
his wickedness and destructive 
violence will so rejoice in the 
righteousness of God’s judgment 
that even the realm o f nature will 
break into joyous worship (vv. 
11-13). Can man then hold his 
peace? Let "mortal tongues 
awake" and “ all that breathe par- 
iake" in wholehearted worship of 
God.

and all
eluding
owning
interest

said Fti 
plaintiff
tofor- c

other proper persons, in- 
all record lien holders, 

or claiming, or both, any 
in tho land or lots l.ere-

t tie

R ’¡it'd ( 'ounty, 'I ■ 
iff-, taxing units i 

• rein implead- d 
mil taxing unit- hen 
rig intervened in tli

inafter desi ril l d. same being
linque/i * for ta-( IS  to the ('¡ty
( rowf'l T ( xa: and The State
• 1 . County ui Foa

Fo;;r<l County, Texas, and
Ciowt i.. Indepeindent School I

D O N ’T F O R G E T

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

W atches and Clocks 
A lso Jew elry  For Sale

hereby command- 
appear before theind

4lith Judicial Districi 
oard County. Texas, at 
gallar term thereof, to 

said

Anu jo t  
ed to la 
llonorablt- 
Court o f F 
the next r
be held at tot Courthouse of 
( ounty, os :nc City •■f Crowell on 
the second .Monday in September, 
A. D. 1943, the same being the 
13th day < : September A. D. 1943, 
to plead and answer plaintiff's pe
tition (together with pleas o f in- 
terventh i and claims o f implead
ed paitic* defendant) filed in said . 
C-otrt in .a certain suit No. 2780. 
anil thcr. ar il there to show cause 
why judgment should not be 
i end* red again? t you, and said 
land and lots sold under foreclos
ure ol lien t< satisfy the follow
ing taxes being delinquent on the 
said property, to-wit:

Taxing Unit— City o f Crowell, 
Texas Description: Lots 1 y and 
2*(. Block 36, Original town o f 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas. 
Years 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931,
1932, 1933. 1934. 1935. 1936,
1937, 1938. 19.39. Amount $28.00.

Taxing I'nit— City o f Crowell, 
Texas. Description. Lot 1, Block 
x. Pack? Addition to the town of 
Crowell. F'oard County, Texas. 
Year- 1928. 1929, 1930, 1931,
1932. 1933, 1934. 1935, 1936.
1937, 1938, 1939. 1940. 1941
and 1942 Amount $21.15. ag
gregating Seventy-six ($76.50 and 
50/100 Dollars, together with all 
interest., penalties and costs al
lowed by law.

Given under my hnad and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crowell, 
in the County o f Foard, this 19th 
day o f August. A. D.. 1943. 
(SE AL) J A. STOVALL, 

Clerk, District Court. 
9-3t( Foard County, Texas.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H AIL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
S U R O E O N

Offices in
Reeder's  Drug Store 

O ffice  T e l 27W  Res T e l. 62

K e e p  t h e m  i n  (jc rw i

MEDICINE CABINET
^ j j f k a  S e lt z è f ^

Try Alka*Scltarr for I 
Ifeadarh?. “Morning After” Aching t
M ovie«, Acid Indigestion. Pi* a.-ant, J
prompt, effective 30f and <*0c y

o n  e TJ d a y
V I T A M I N  f i t  T A B L E T S

Hljrh V itam in potency a t low co*t— 1 
ONK-A-DAY Vitamin Tablets. A and | 
D tablets in the yellow box—B-Com- • 
p i t *  tab let* in the grey box. •L

a r« M>sts
E RVINjù

For Sleeplessness. Irrita
bility. Headache,  and j 

Restlessness, when due to Nurvoua } 
Tension. Use only a» directed._______ j

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

AND

Office Supplies

The News is equipped to do most any kind of com
mercial printing and would be glad to figure on the print
ing needs of office and business firms of Crowell. W e  

will do our best to please in every particular.

W e also have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo
graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 

cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8^x11, 
and 8£xl4, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors.

W e also have Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.

COUNTY NEWS
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in

CARO!, MANORS
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and “ At the Bird Farm" I Speaking Animal ;i 

alno Sports- Parachute Athletic»

Lt. Gen. Somervell 
Praises Railroads 
for Efficient Work

<tn.
Net In-

'  allow-
source«.

Kìnployees and official » of the
Saüta Ft* Railway ere com-idiT-
ab!> i» ratified ov A* 1* the unusual
colti pinlient recently paid the rail
ì\>aiIs •I* Anurie a by 1Ut. Gen.
San It ‘ INtil, rotnttijantiing :: ■ \ :

Sil!‘v iev Force.
one•urniiur tiu* nutistilli.ding per-

ico t*f raiiroItti;* o f the coun-
• ry ( ¡i'nci.ti SiM.'t rvt •11 \erote :

A aicrican raiiroutis an i Amor*
i ¡»hsr.

Annua! Oil Bowl 
Football Classic 
to Be Held Sept. 1

V, vinta Fall». Yug. 23 \ ei>l-
lectinn r i  stellar football players 
fi•.»ni thè litpj lugli s.liool inter 

■i.i-tt. cnmpaiirns will renew 
:I «• aiHuial i »i 1 Bnwl clas-ie ili 

a Fall»' < '..voto Stadium, i 
!. I i* LL under tho direction . 
* Texas college C.ladies.
.•r Norton e t Texas A. & j 
sisted 111 Tod Jefferies o f 
diita Fall» high school, will 
thè North Texas siiuad. Bell 
n « f  Texas Tedi, with Kek 
>>i' Brechenridiro as assi*-

arili touch thè West Texas

T liev 'n ; Useful as \\ t*ll as Decorai ¡ve

Auj,,,, j

GIR|- SCOUTS

T
w

M.

Al

The i i ,\v, I 
Vujrti.-t ! a \ 
t.v Lee Will: 
was decid. : I * 
the C.iiiii:: 
niir ht.

( >ne . 
Tontine V

A'.;1
t'cml

club
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»U arrive

Brief Bit» of New» 
From Here and 

There

.• dt: 
itoti 
Amt

it mo
111 l*X

lor at:

it.

( .¡it i in ir stati» will meot thoir 
•. , < in Wi,•hita Polis Antri.-:. 

2 V • l'or a w ot k ol' intonse prue-'•
• .tv h. toro tilt* traine.

Eiì»• tw<> s.|..ads will gather some 
of thè outsUtriding players in Tex
as, indù.lino a genetous spririk- ' 
iunr >>f ali-state tnen, and many 
all-tlistri. i winnent.

N irh  T. \ t and Disti; t 2 \A 
ai ■ vvell represented in thr selee- 

o nuide hy .letferie» and \*>r-
• n far thè all star aggregai tun.
/ in, Me.:. i Crai a tu end. i 'T

■utids; Ke’ eth Esehtnati. Wj.Ti- 
ita Fall» ira.k, 175 pt.unds; Don
ai i Orr. Graham end. 175 pminds; 
or. i Maxoy Bell. Yornon back 
Dio p.iuntB, fuught cadi other ov- 
. r thè tuie in this distriet last 
\ car. Ili tilt* Dii llowl i.intest. 
thev will joiti forcos to stavo off 
th- invasi >n noni West Texas.

Tli North -,|uad ineUi.h - - in:
• • stat. - outsTandine Mot-

:.!1 players. The whole team i> 
o . lo up f i.oys »ho  matlo all dis
tri. ’ team» and many who »e re :  

¡.a: ed to ali-stato or mention-i 
e.l far ali-state humus.

The team irathers its talent from 
ot. a a l l  th. vvay frolli Ver- .

• "i .1 ! Wichita Falla to l'vald. 
and t'onroo From l'valde conio.-

yh *

Asi* »r An am an born 1 »ardu - Elrod, t
Irin bolr o i  the Bri ti.-di Parliament. i l'ara, who was .

[•ontly >2 .'m for try- the b*- t  player
IT ti) Violate the* KnjLrü.-i¡ wat time of thi fact th:
ktñ>n rules, SU* a-ke.l a friend pounds. he ran
i H\ hit*r soni o clothe•s from Anno  in i».U seconds i
a, uh ich wu

»• t » >. j
s ruled to he in v io-; The■ Conroeli.'-fT ral¡ion r.des. Harry Neville,

Fornij i * r Soi a* »r l\¡ohert L. ( >w - stato last year.

In spilo

. sue
Gill tii.'guards rev.-nhle 

iothers tin a ('hit agti P a. !i 
t.i.ith keep tile lit in trir.i far

National Poetry 
Contest Rules Given 
by State Chairman

Joseph Willis- English. pastor ,,f 
the Baptist ( 'hurdles at Tru-cott 
at I Gil dal ,1, has boon nani.-.l a- 
Ptato Chairman for Texas. Na- 
! uia! Poetry Contest. The 
■ -• will he conducted hy the No 

•" il Thanksgiving Association, 
l i t noeins are to he limited t.> 

J" i.nes and must reflect thi pa- 
in.ie and religious -icniti. ante * f  
Thanksirivintr a id  and historical 

tsor- \t i y the Hair - • ul.l •, 
o. .yeti.

I he contest closes oi (ho. I.',.
1 • Id I hiplii att - s! h, k. pt

no p t ins can lie ret imed. Th. 
.me and address of pc. • and the 

: le of the poem should he placed 
a sealed envelope with title 

( written on outside and mailed with ' 
the poem. Each poet may enter 
three poems, any poetic form may 
he used, incllld lltr free verse. AH' 

‘ entries must he sent to the - ’at. 
chairman. Any poem placing for

th t.ir news pila:
thei I. ui is-■ mill. ii Sur t al.sliiei.n 
i«--avine Hurt

» pro*■íorvanoo
possible

o opportuni'it " tt * y « njoy.
The progmm ha- 1«oon i•miorsed
national and patri otic U’van iza

»T1S, by od itca tors
vernors o f 45 sta!

and tt «

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

T, * much, water ni a K * ■ ¡s pastr>

Half .. tl .l.-pimil U a added
bailing frosting tt- m koe*t> it

Bread it" day è li make*:-s better
hn

: au untr- at- 
p.dish : — in-

:• -atre contains 
1 lo r the leaves,
and minerals. .

mentioned for all- 1

.t Ok. - • . I as devi-cd 
tra. ters that ap

ed. hy means of 
i.c tan teach any 
dlnront 
months. It

anti even 
master the

| become the property o f the Na
tional Thanksirivinir Association.

The national prizes are. first, a 
#25.Oil war bond; second, #l5,iui;

t l  it . i ' third, $10.00; anti five $5.00 prizesJr. W.steni.rs have a ■ unver  ........  , ■,■ i j i » i in Weil stumps. 1 horv will lit'tui an* I rufq^d squad for thu 1 '
t lassie. Amonyr the best known ; 

'• minify is Bitr Jack Ray.
• numerous state prizes. The Na 
I tional Thankstrivintr Association

tu.

• ■ y .s i»nr jiii-k ivay. , , .. . ,
person it. powi rh .use, 200 pound back . .  ‘ ........ ..
it now - • • . B '•, kenri.Lrt team iust ! I' ' “ ""-' - 1- a er. ..t. , inter

at a demand 
ire increases 
2 1 per cent 
ntly levied, 

and <rrant- 
a cant . Ha

il: products.
lit'or items in 
re called be- ' 
and ordered 
itr prices 20

■ i- it. Rumania 
-ubjected to 1¡. 

:;.: i which de- 
•s anti .-tart- J . 

-.ml to he th.

ar Ray exhibited plenty of 
'oiasl.o.tr power and know-how 
during :he season. Ktoni tho same 

• ‘ I: ._rs Fambro promises to 
.k. ; •,' West a stellar end 
Th- f uil .¡uad o f the tw.. a_r 
. -' i art* as follow s

r-
e-t in and appreciation ,• t !'.■■ tra
ditions and accomplishments .*! 
our country u> reasons for erati- 
tude; 2. In civitnr of thanks to 
God for the ble-'intr» of our land 
and the display o f the tl.-.ir a- evi
dence of n.:r remembra nee ami ap-

Hra 

M a

*»t Texas Squad urges the display of the flag
T hanksgiv in-1' dn\ troni all publit-Sc ho Oi v\ 2ii?ht buildings ami private a .me.-. the

nh. Slaton 190 use of fîrij.rs a.- part of table dr
End ration ami 11 . int !u»u*n • ,f : ags

hr , Brocken litige 1 tîO in baskets fit to Tho re « dv
End Tho A.ssot iati.in is -trivir.ir t.

r. Slaton 1 s 5 at tento.n to tile patriotic and lit •
Back ligious sit; : ifienni e of Tl.an!;-

s >n. Lubbock 165 in tr Day t! tough the t xp*e»-i. • of
Back ■•nat it udo to God f. r • ountrv in.1

*. Lubbock 1 bS for the h• **c.: ? i -i onlv f *om
Guard the ptlgri n am-estur- but from

r, I.tihhoek 1 Til j pioneers i i all periods >,f Ameri-
Back can lustor • eveiy field of en-

Plainview I 5u

Ready for the
COTTON GINNING SFASO«

V.f have our uin plant in f • ■ 
in fii-t class tondituin and • ■ I 
th;* tall ainnit.o xason.

t will apart fiate th e  pn*'
«»I dianin« tour nitton this -

KHIS S( \l.i-.S. Manaa

Back
w. rld. It : Huber: Bechtol. Luhlioek

: I at the Gei - ' 
'•'■IV. .1 much Kd

i 'pii. k A i
ri.' .1 as one of 
■ re to meet 

tor this yt ar 
I tall as much 
' low sei,ed le. 
fallen so far 
"t he possible 
or in the last

End
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Tackle

I .Ii

í. Walkei-, Müh.-ho.■ d 1 !»
Tat■klo

l.i:1 White, Big Lake 18 0
Tat kle

íay, I!reck. ■midge duo
Ba,ck

Blessen, Amarill- 1 90

»

/ / f .

■r tr
<'11 Y\ illkie recently -old 

•- 'ti n pictu;•* rights to his 
"fine World' f  r $100.000 

■•ver • the other profits dt - 
book will he di

ti Hard
Fuste,. Phillips 

Back

North Texas Squad

7,

Nam
on,

School
Waco

Guard
: to th. American Red \ •Ianu's Eord, Fort Worth 

ted * him Relief. Brit- ,, . Back
r Rei f  at ! Russian War trr'- -Y'-. ¡.it*. < mini.-

Back
.\ia;* • ll- \'. j n«>n

...... |,r' & Robber Back
noun, . .- a " w cement that Moi.: Monetiti', Dalla» 
"•'•'.I m i -  firmly Jh.ari, Ta. kit*

w' ,1,nir ¡Gor.:. Br,.ant. Dallas
inn* • this cvintry ' Taeklt

n limbered fi0,0o(|.o0ii
h nthle- a*i

i E. F, : • Fort Worth 180
irr. n b ill-1 End

Lv :■ • '• i- wl.o »h..t ti.i'ii, by i Bdiy P. ohi -tt. Shcrman 220 
an, .* . I*. t j- tlu* I Guani

' ’ .-..iv. beati r. • U'ibby Nabai . Fort Worth 170
■o* 1 i ' ■! • '* ut;':.!«, popula-■ Tackle

' '■ I • 1 *. . ir*i L'1 Mai-h ili, Denison . ¡7 '
1 1 1 .li . : wl.itili B:u k

I ■ *rn»ii.-f* res- Ivar. Cunnincham. Arlington 185 
'■'•'ot: Back

Bob Holloway. A rii nylon igfi
WAR SERVICES iMPOR TANT . Z„|,„ o -

TO HELP US FIGHT 
WE NEED Ava//O#A0£
CO7Y&M..Ï0R UNIFORMSÖ7'

SHELTERS... EQUIPMENT. , ______  . ..
THAT MEANS P/PY-P/C/ee/? /  /?A/Af O/YZ’-' A'.1

f ? / a / / r f WE LL SES 
IT ISN'T PICkSP 

, TOO a/?£T£A' 0#
I TOO &00& AFT*

t é v-Sr'â

I End.A.istin, A or 21. — as  war er- , ,
• for -eh.i.d boy ,r,.i girls .on not.aid Orr, Gr-iham

1 ■ • •* "<■ import mt ,* l i t
:1: ... -’ ,1. activity, a I'm '- ‘ hard Jon. . Paris

- I l  ■ ■¡'ii-ator urges . . .  ,, Tackle
•li-'r.i' ,r set *ip a Lief, r Marshall Tempi- 

’darn i." program r*.w — before <'• nter
tral • for tl . fa'l tern: gets 1>ardu< Elrod, Uvalde

>/

Back
j Kenneth Esthman, Wichita F 

Back

rider way.
Dr. A. L. ( hapnun, in a recent 

r*i' h ,n School Executive,”
' coinno n.is c|:isoifu*a»ion of the

as in which a school system 
s. rv. s the war eff ort, and the a-, 
sign merit o f  a teacher to each area 
who i- ('Specially qualified to su- 
onrvi'e that particular type of 
work.

Beware of the enthusiastic, 
well-meanii% individual who push- 

me activity so that it receives 
undue attention to the neglect o [ t
other equally important phases of | same week in 1942. Santa Fe
he c l o n e d * 1' 6* ° f  tht* school>” I handled a total o f 33,573 ears in caution« d. | the prece(lini? week o f year

S A N T A  FE  C A R I.O A D IN G S

The Santa F«* • y stem carload- 
*ng? lor the week ending Angus* 
.! 1. 1943, were 21,483 compared 
with 22,999 for the same week in 
DM2. ( ar» received from con- 
nec’ ien totaled 12,309 compared 
with 12,195 for the sano week in 
19 12. Total cars moved were 33,- 
792 compared with 35,194 for the

) ■
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